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CAR CONSULTS --

THE SPIRIT WORLD
ON STATE POLICY

Interesting Glimpses of the World's

Affairs Through the Agency of

Associated Press.

Mrs. McKinlcy's Tournament Priz,c Argentine

SchoolsAmending Football RulesRemi-

niscence of Meyerling Knocked Out by

Fitzsimmons Acre Incident.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29. A curious story regarding the Czar,

who, as is well known, lias of late years taken a great interest in

spiritualism, conies from St. Petersburg through private sources, says

the Tribune's London correspondent. This story is to the effect
that The Hague conference was the direct result of a spiritualistic
seance, at which, having received a call, Emperor Nicholas was told
that it was his duty to bring about peace in the world.

Mrs. McKinley's Prize.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Mrs. McKinley has given a prize to be

contested for at the progressive euchre to be held at the Waldorf-Astori- a

under the auspices of the Alumnae of St. Joseph's Academy,
of this citj, on the evening of January 7II1.

Argentine Schools.
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. Twenty-fiv- e women school teachers

went from the United States to the Argentine republic a few years
ago for the purpose of introducing American educational methods
into that country. The result is that tlusscliools of the great repub-
lic of the south are now modeled upon ttie1system born and developed
here. As a further r'if, Argentina has sent James H. Fitzsimmons,
director of the National School of Commerce, of Buenos "Ayrcs, as
a special commissioner to the United States to make a study of the
latest school methods, to buy school supplies and to engage seven
competent educators as directors of the new normal schools that
are to be opened next year.

Mr. Fitzsimmons has been in consultation with Mayor Low and.
with Superintendent Maxwell of the New York schools and from
both of them received promises of 'assistance in making his mission
a success. He .will visit Washington for a; conference with the Ar-

gentine minister. Before returning to South, America he will make
a. tour of the United States, studying the common school systems in
the various States. He will also visit the Universities where thirty
Argentine youths are being educated at the expense of their gov-

ernment.

Reminiscence of Meyerling,
NEW YORK, Dec. ,29.' The body of Harris Tranquiline, the

cab driver who drove Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria and was

a witness to the nobleman's murder, in Meyerling, Austria, in 1889,

will be removed to Vienna after having lain in potter's field on
Ward's island, since 1895.

Tranquiline died in the insane asylum at Ward's island in May,

1895, after having lived in this country since the time he was hurried
here two weeks after his master's death, his pockets filled with gold.

In Vienna Tranquiline won the friendship of the Crown Prince

.Rudolph by his remarkable presence, his conviviality and his courtc- -
'ous manners. He was known as "Baron Shan" and was present at
the Meyerling castle on the fatal night of January 30, 1889, when his

-- master and the Baroness. Vetsera met their tragic death.
Hurried to this country by the imperial family in their efforts

to hush up the scandal, he became a favorite among the Austrian
of the East Side. Tranquiline after losing his money, became a
patient at Bcllcvuc Hospital and later was sent to the Ward's island
asylum to die. It 'was on his death bed that he told of the details of
the famous double tragedy.

Amending Football Rules.

NEW YORK, Dec. 29, It is asserted by persons usually well '

informed in such matters that the intercollegiate football rules com-mtte- e

will have to abolish mass plays before the beginning of next
season or, that failing such action on the part of the committee, the
authorities of a number of the universities will take such steps that
the framcrs of the rules will be forced to legislate against the close
formation method of attack. A statement to this effect was mado
recently by the president of an eastern university and since thnt It
lias become known that various college authorities have had con-sldora-

correspondence regarding the objections to the present
methods of play and that Chairman Waller Camp of tli rules coin
mltlfp lias written to the universities regarding the. advisability of
calling a meeting of the committee In January for revising the rules,

Those who rim the faculiv end of athletics In the colleges are,
it Is laid, just about unanimous for a radical alteration of the. rule
The) say that the physical well-bein- g of the young men committed
lo tlii'ir di.irge, if nothing ele. demands a change 1 that football, as H

U plnei today has come to ho loo much a contest Involving mere
hruic force oml that the Injuries tuttuliml In the game now are too
fcrlnuf and loo numerous in permit of its cmitimumce in its present
form.

(ffllillnlM hii fiRH T )

ARB1TRAT0N G

FOR THE VENEZUELANS

Minister Bowen Is Recalled to Wash-

ington to Present Castro's Case
to the English and German
Commission Latest From the
Caribbean.

5XSXsX3&X!Xi

iiimi mil 1 in iSTi I ' T r J
PRESIDENT CASTRO.

(ASSOCIATED PRE8B CABLEGRAMS.)

CARACAS, Jan. 8. United States Minister Bowen has received
orders to leave Venezuela for Washington to presenf'the Venezuelan"
case to the British and German Commission.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan 8. United States Minister Bowen
cables from Venezuela that President Castro is now willing to submit
without further difficulty to The Hague conference settlement of s

between Venezuela and Germany, Great Britain and Italy.
European advices indicate the willingness of both England and Ger-

many to settle the matter amicably without invoking the machinery
of The Hague tribunal, and it is therefore hoped that a settlement
will be reached without formal arbitration. The latest proposal is
that Minister Bowen and the British, German and Italian embassa-
dors at Washington act as a commission to settle the dispute.

THE' PHILIPPINES TO HAVE
A NATIVE CONSTABULARY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8. The House has passed the
Philippine Constabulary bill.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 8. The Senate Committee on
the Philippines has reported favorably on the bill appropriating $2,- - I

500,000 for the purchase by the government of animals for farming j

use for Filipinos who have lost their work-animafcw- in the epidemic
of rinderpest or "surra" which preceded the cholera outbreak.

Brewster Cameron, representing the Manila Chamber of Com-

merce, has been in Washington several weeks working in the in-

terests of legislation for the Philippines and chiefly for this bill.
Through ,thc appropriation it is hoped to give agriculture in the Phil-

ippines a fresh start. By the restocking of the country with the
water buffalo the rice plantations can agayibc worked, on a large

(Continued on page 7.)
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DAVIDSON IS THE
NEW ARCHBISHOP

OF CANTERBURY

Queen Alexandra's Candidate, the
Young Bishop of London, Is

Not Chosen.

The King Prefers the Bishop of Winchester

Who Comforted Queen Victoria in Her

Last IllnessSucceeds Dr. Frederick

Temple.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

LONDON, Jan. 8. King Edward today appointed as Archbishop

of Canterbury, Dr. Randall Thomas Davidson, who has been Bishop

of Winchester since 1895.

The appointment of the aged Bishop to the highest office in the

Church of England is the result of the King's good feeling for the.

prelate who attended and comforted Queen Victoria during her last

moments. The Bishop was a favorite of the Queen and King Ed-

ward wished to advance him as a fitting reward for his untiring de-

votion to the throne.

There were three candidates for the position, the, Bishops of

Ripon, London and Winchester.

The Bishop of London, a radicalist in church matters, known

as the Phillips Brooks of London, was a favorite of Queen Alex-

andra for the See of Canterbury, and court gossip declared that the

Queen's influence would elect him. "During his illness a few weeks

ago the Que.cn sent one of her own nurses to attend him. In mak-

ing the appointment of Bishop Davidson, the King, is said to have

been influenced against the Bishop of London because of his youth.

WITHDRAW OPPOSITION

TO CUBAN RECIPROCITY

But Beet Sugar Men Ask That No More Con-

cession Be Granted to Philippine To-

bacco and Sugar Growers.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. The American 'Beet Sugar Associa-

tion has passed resolutions withdrawing its opposition ' to Cuban

reciprocity but recommending that the treaty be amended so that,
during the period of five years covered by that instrument no sugar

exported from Cuba shall be admitted to the United States at a

reduced duty greater than twenty per cent of the rates of duty there-

on as provided by the tariff act of 1897. The Association also

adopted resolutions protesting against unnecessary stimulation of

the sugar and tobacco industries of the Philippines by further tariff

reductions. ,

Plague at Ensenada.
SAN I'RANCISSO, Jan. 8. Bubonic plague is causing much

alarm in Mazatlan, Mexico, and Eusenada, Lower California. The

port of Mazatlan is quarantined, There have been an Manning num

ber of cases In both cities and thefulniost precautions are being taken,

Hoth the American nnd Mexican governments arc active In ef-

forts to prevent the further spread of the disease, mid vessels enter-

ing or leaving Maallau are hiilijucli'il to Hie most rigid rules.

o

Orop in Refined Sugar.
s N I'HANCISCO. Jan 8 - The Western Sugar Helping Com-

pany bus rwlucNl lli rlce of sugar twenty cent a liiiwlreij ponmU.

'Ilio ilrp l not explained Tim rrlinnl itrlk'le win recently nl?l
in l t'jnl mill mwilnnl stailoiiar for wrl wrclii
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HAWAIIAN 0A7imr FRIIUY, JANUARY ft,

HAWAII'S AFFAIRS KNOX ASKS CONGRESS THF. JURY ACQUITS
TO FIGHT THE TRUSTS

AT WASHINGTON IN MARRIOTT CASE

(Special to the Advertiser from Washington.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 22. Congress has adjourned for the

holiday recess and there is a general suspension of business of a legis-

lative character at the Capitol. But before the adjournment sonic

progress had been made with matters of particular interest to Hawaii.

First of all it may be said that the immigration bill, which caused a

scare for those here who arc looking after Hawaiian interests, is in

more hopeful shape. There was a halt in its consideration several
days before the Senate adjourned for the holidays. Good judges now

regard it as doubtful whether it will pass at all and, if it should pass,

the educational test will be eliminated. That can be said with pretty
good assurance. Representative Shattuc, of Cincinnati, Ohio, the

Chairman of the House immigration committee and in a large sense

the father of the present bill, told mc day before yesterday that the
bill was probably dead. He lamented that, for he is a firm believer
in the provisions of the measure, although he warned its friends last
winter that the educational test could never be pushed through the

Senate at a short session of Congress. It is the the educational test
which has the most objectional provisions as far as Hawaii is con-

cerned.
Mr. William Haywood, who has been working night and day to

defeat the immigration bill, during the last three weeks, is feeling far

more hopeful about it than heretofore. Several other incomplete
before the Senate, including thematters of legislation arc pending

militia bill and the general staff bill will be interjected into the pro-

ceedings soon after the holidays. Then the statehood bill is dragging

along, the Senate debating all those projects now before them, when-

ever there is opportunity aside from the routine business of the morn

ing hour, which extends from noon till 2 p. m. That condition, while

it cannot be made plain in detail, really favors the defeat of the immi-

gration bill, as those who arc informed on the mysteries of Senate
procedure, all agree. The danger is by no means past but conditions
arc decidedly hopeful. .

The Cuban reciprocity treaty will also, in all probability, become
a subject of debate in the Senate sometime during January and that
will tend to ward off immediate consideration of the immigration bill.

While Hawaii mav not particularly desire the ratification of thattrcaty
its ratification is regarded here as of far less danger to Hawaiian in-

terests than the passage of the educational test in the immigration
b'U"

THE CUBAN TREATY'S PROSPECTS.
On the surface it would seem as though the Cuban treaty would

be ratified at an early date but, below the surface, there arc many ob-

stacles, which may delay it a long time or which may eventually defeat

it altogether. The opposition to it from the beet sugar Senators is

far less violent than was the case last summer but some of the Sena-

tors who arc friendly to it insist that treaty of amity with Cuba, by

which a coaling station will be assured, should first be framed and
ratified by the Cuban Senate. When that is done, these Senators say,
there will be time enough to ratify the reciprocity provisions. Then
there is a formidable contingent in the House of Representatives who
nro nrir.inizitifr to force the Senate to allow the House to pass upon
the treaty also. "Uncle Joe" Cannon, the speaker of the next House,
is one of those who claims that the Senate has no constitutional power
to undertake the reduction of tariff schedules without the sanction
of the House. The disposition is to force the constitutional question
to the front and have it tested by the courts, if the Senate should per-

sist in its program. These and still other details may, perhaps, block
the ratification of the treaty and, possibly, defeat it altogether. The
attitude of the Cuban House of Representatives in opposing the ces
sion of any land for a coaling station is causing some concern in con-

gress, where the land for a coaling station is generally regarded as of
more importance to us than the cut in tariff schedules.

AMERICAN REGISTER FOR PIONEER.
The Senate Committee on Commerce has made a favorable report

on a bill to grant American registry for the Pioneer, the steamer
which was built in Germany for llackfeld and Company.

PROGRESS OF THE FIRE CLAIMS BILL.
Good progress is being made on the fire claims bill. As I telegraph-

ed by the Nippon Maru several days ago, it was passed in the Senate
without debate. Mr. Forakcr, chairman of the committee on Pacific
Islands and Porto Rico, brought the bill up one attcrnoon, when the
Senate was in quiet mood and nobody apparently disposed to talk and
oppose. The bill slipped through as easily as though it had been 1

measure to increase a pension for some veteran from $8 to $17 a month
instead of an appropriation of $1,000,000. It remains now for the
House to act and the chances arc promising.

Representative Hamilton, of Mich., the acting chairman of the
House committee on territories, told mc a few days ago that the bill
would probablv come out of the committee with a favorable report.
The is still laboring with the subject but nothing fur-

ther will be done until after the holidays. Mr. J. G. Pratt is watching
the measure carefully but is hopeful. lie has yet to determine the at-

titude of "Uncle Joe" Cannon, whose opposition to the measure on
the floor would be serious, although, perhaps, not fatal to it.

There will be a cessation in activity in behalf of all Hawaiian mat-

ters here for quite a couple of weeks, when Congress assembles again.
A coal famine at the Capital is the item of chief general interest but
the Venezuelan controversy is keeping interest alive. There is no
belief that there will.be general warfare in the Caribbean right away
and probably long before this letter reaches Honolulu, the new cable
will tell of the completion of negotiations for arbitration.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
0

(SPECIAL CABLE TO THE ADVERTISER.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 6. The of the Senate

Committee on the Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, consisting of Sena-
tors Mitchell, Foster and Burton.'who visited the Territory of Hawaii
during the summer, have made their report. They recommend:

PASSAGE OF THE KOHALA DITCH BILL.
PAYMENT OF THE FIRE CLAIMS.
CONTROL BY THE UNITED STATES OF THE PUBLIC

LANDS OF HAWAII IN TWO DISTRICTS WITH HEAD-
QUARTERS AT HONOLULU AND IIILO.

IMMEDIATE SUSPENSION OF THE LAND LEASE SYS-
TEM.

THE SALE OF PUNCHBOWL AND KAPIOLANI LANDS
TO THE PRESENT SUIl-LESSEE- S.

TREASURY CONTROL OF ALL LEPERS, INCLUDING
THOSE OF THE MAINLAND, AT MOLOKAI.

A BOUNTY OF FOUR CENTS ON JIAWAIIAN'GRQWN
COFFEE.
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(ASSOCIATED PRESS CADLEQRAM.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 6. Attorney-Gener- al Knox has mado
his first move for legislation to control the trusts. lie has dispatched
identical letters to Senator Hoar and Representative Littlcficld, chair-
men of the Senate and House Committees on Judiciary respectively,
suggesting legislation against corporations giving or receiving ad-

vantages which enable discriminative prices to be made. He especially
urges such action against the common carriers. He thinks present
laws insufficient but urges caution in the development of legislation
that will correct the trust abuses.

Mr. Knox holds strong views on the trust question. He believes

i 1I yulk '4$ OuM I '

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L P. C. KNOX WHO ASKS CONGRESS
TO LEGISLATE AGAINST THE TRUSTS.SS3Si( S2S

that trusts should be regulated by law and that those which furnish
products consisting of the necessaries of life should be forced to reg-
ularly and reasonably supply the public needs.

In a speech recently he stated that he considered that the chief evils
of the trusts were : "Overcapitalization, lack of publicity of operation,
discrimination in prices to destroy competition, insufficient personal
responsibility of officers, for corporate management, tendency to
monopoly, and lack of appreciation in their management of their rela
tions to the people, for whose benefit they arc permitted to exist.

Senator Cullom introduced a bill on Dec. 2nd to amend the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, the amendment providing that interstate commerce in
articles produced by trusts be prohibited, the penalty for violations
being a fine of from $500 to $5,000.

o
(Special to the Advertiser.)

The territory of the United States is supplying a
large and growing market to the producers and manufacturers of the
U. S. The October statement of the Treasury Bureau of Statistics
shows that the shipments of merchandise from the U. S. to Porto Rico
in the ten months ending with October, 1902, amounted to practically
$10,000,000 a million dollars a month against 6 millions in the
corresponding months of last year. To the Philippines the shipments
in the ten months ending with Octpbcr were over four million dollars,
against a little over three millions in the corresponding months of last
year, and two and three-fourt- in the same months of 1900. To the
Hawaiian Islands the collection of statistics of shipments was only
resumed with the month of June, and the figures therefore do not
cover the ten months' period as is the case in the commerce with
Porto Rico and the Philippines ; but the annual shipments from the
U. S. to the Hawaiian Islands arc estimated at about $20,000,000 per
annum. To Alaska, the record of shipments was begun with June, and
amounted during the four months ending with October to nearly
$3,000,000. The figures at hand for these four ter-
ritories Porto Rico, Hawaii, the Philippine? and Alaska indicif
that they will furnish during the year about to end a market for about
$.10,000,000 worth of the products of the U. S., chiefly agricultural and
manufactured products.

On the import side the report ot the Bureau ot btatistics indicates
that these island territories arc also contributing largely to the grow
ing demand of the United States for tropical products. In the ten
mouths ending with October, the shipments from Hawaii to the Unit-- 1

ed States amounted in round terms to twenty-on- e million dollars, and
those from Porto Rico to the United States to nearly nine millions,
against six and oiie-ha- lf millions in the corresponding months of last
year; while from the Philippines the receipts were over seven million
dollars and from Alaska over eight million dollars, in the four months
ending with October. These figures indicate that the annual contri-
bution of tropical products by the tropical territory under the control
of the United States will amount in the present year to about forty-fiv- e

million dollars, and that the receipts of merchandise from Alaska
will amount to fifteen million dollars, making the total receipts of
merchandise from the territory nearly or quite sixty
million dollars in value, and the shipments from the United States to
that tcrritorv forty million dollars.

The principal articles received from the territory in question are:
from Hawaii, sugar, amounting in the ten months ending with Octo-
ber to six hundred and forty-fiv- e million pounds valued at twenty mil-

lion dollars; from Porto Rico, sugar and molasses, amounting to six
and a half million dollars, and tobacco, nearly two millions; from the
Philippines manila hemp, amounting in value to over seven million dol-

lars in the ten months ending with October; from Alaska, salmon,
amounting to nearly seven and a half million dollars in the four month
ending with October.

:o ;

(ASSOCIATED PrfESB CABLEGRAMS.)

SEATTLE, Jnn. 0. The Norwegian bark Prince Albert, in com-mnu- d

of Captain Hansen, was wrecked off the Washington const to-da- v,

while coming through a gale In nil effort to find Cnpe Flattery,
Eighteen lives were lost. Only two of the crew were saved.
The bark Is reported to have, left Capetown, South Africa, for Puget

Sound on Nov. iQth, and she latl iiintle n record passage.
The Prince Albeit was a vessel of 1.198 tons nml wns hound to the

Sound for n cargo of lumber which site would have taken to Port Pine,
South Aiittmlla.

or
(My Wireless Telegraph.

From feoli, Klliri, to llio Ailvorll.er,
KJIIfM, Jnn rt No person Inlulred Woodwork ot lop of lintl

. utrht fire with building Closed mouth of I1..1I1 .hnft will hravv
h'Mr.W ami earth 1 1111110I sav how oVcp lwfi lil HiilMliijr d

small nil tank ilcMrnyinl In our hour rpiiw of oil prilon imacromil-,ili- r

l an lit'ifiii jnimplHK Kiiiii 111 Hirtv mourn

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. Thomas II. Williams, Jr., and Trux-to- n

Bcalc have been acquitted of the murderous assault on Frederick
Marriott, editor of the Ncws-Lcttc- r. The two men called at the house
of Mr. Marriott, who admitted them. Williams then opened fire
wounding Marriott twice. Marriott had in his paper, slandered Mis
Marie Oge, Mr. Bcalc's fiancee.

:o:

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 6. Great Britain has protested against
Russian warships being allowed by Turkey to pass through the?

Dardanelles. She insists that the permission granted for Russian war-
ships to pass the straits should be revoked or that she should imme-
diately be granted similar privileges. '

The protest and alternate demand has caused excitement as it is
said that the other powers will join Great Britain in demanding that
the Dardanelles be thrown open. Russia is irritated because of this
demand and a diplomatic contest will be waged over the matter even
if nothing worse occurs.

The Dardanelles are Turkey's battlements and many believe that if
Russia is allowed to maintain a right to pass them that a partition of
the Turkish empire may ultimately result. Turkey's navy is old and
useless and unable to protect the capital, Constantinople, so that if
Russia can send vessels of war through the Dardanelles, on through
the Sea of Marmora, and then on past the capital and through, the
Bosphorus into the Black Sea she will have Turkey absolutely at her
mercy. This is the only entrance to the Black Sea, and Russia can
hold a big fleet there.

The famous Dardanelles form a long, tortuous and narrow passage,
swept by a strong current. Their average width is only two miles and
at the narrowest point the channel is only one thousand yards broad.
The land on cither side is covered with forts and forms a magnificent
defense for Constantinople from the sea and the only danger to the
capital would be in allowing war vessels to get through and then take
the city which is exposed on the shore of the Sea of Marmora.

Centuries ago the Turks realized the importance of the Dardanelles
and accordingly took steps to fortify their position there. As early;
as 1453 forts were built and they have been replaced with modern ar-
mament frequently since that time.

Back in 1809 England recognized the Sultan's right to'exclude the
warships of foreign nations from the Dardanelles and the Bosphorus,
but it was not until 1841 that the other great powers joined with her.
Fearful of Russian influence in the Ottoman empire, England, France,
Prussia and Austria began to take an active interest in the Eastern
situation. The result of their intervention was a treaty between them,
Turkey and Russia, drawn up in 1840 and 1841 by which all the powers
agreed to observe the right of the Porte to exclude from the Dar-
danelles and the Bosphorus the warships of foreign nations. This
principle was reaffirmed in the Treaty of Paris in 1856 and has been
reaffirmed by the powers in every treaty drawn up between them
since.

The United States was not a party to anysof these treaties and had
always maintained its right to send men-of-w- ar through the straits.
In 1856 the U. S. frigate Wabash ran through the straits, past the
forts, and up to Constantinople, the commander claiming his right to
do so since his government was not a party to the treaties. The
Porte received him in a not unfriendly manner but did not abate the
Turkish claim to exclude the war vessels of all nations.

By permitting the Russians to pass their vessels through the Sultan
has given away his birthright and serious trouble may thus be brought
about, as Russia must have wielded tremendous influence in order to
get him to concede.

:o?- -T3

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. The General Staff Bill of the War De-

partment was passed by the House today.
The bill creates a General Staff for the army similar in a few ways

to those of Germany and France but differing in many respects owing
to the different forms of government in the three countries. The
General Staff is created as a department of the army which will over-

look the entire field of existing and possible military operations. Its
duty will be to know all possible points of military conditions in all
countries, their geography and defences, and matters which would
come up should we go to war with any foreign power.

This bill docs not provide for an increase of the number of officers
or men in the army. There is to be a Chief of Staff who will bo
selected from the senior officers of the army by the President. The
office of Lieutenant General commanding will end with Gen. Miles'
incumbency. The other members of the general staff are to be select-
ed from officers of the army and all will work as one great bureau,
serving terms in it of a certain length.

The General Staff is so designed that the President and Secretary
of War may have the advice and counsel of the best military experts
that can be given them by the Chief of Staff, whom the President him-

self will select from among the general officers of the army and sup
porting the chief of staff will be a board ot military experts.

In this way the President and Secretary of War may be given the
information necessary for an intelligent and efficient administration of
the army. The bill also serves to accentuate in a general way the
subordination of the military to the civil authority. It is expected to
clear up many of the present evils of army organization and by doing
away with confusion allow army work to be performed in the best
possible way. .

The General Staff will probably constitute a body of men of mature
years who in future military operations will insure intelligent work on
well-lai- d plans and perfect combinations of effort against any possible
enemy of the United States.

HARRISBURG, Pcnn., Jan. 5. In a lengthy message to the Legis-

lature on its opening today Governor William Stone reviews the disas-

trous effects of the coal strike on Pennsylvania's industries and urges

that a law be passed compelling compulsory arbitration of labor diff-

iculties. ...
During the height of the coal strike the Governor tried t to

settle it by arbitration but failing, it was difficult at times to know
whether he was on the side of the miners or on the side of the opera-

tors. He ordered out the entire militia of the state to protect notf-unio- n

miners and mine property during the time that the strike was
on and many miners condemned him for this action.

:o ;

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. In closing his stormy administration
as Governor of the State of California, Henry T, Gage today sent a
long message to the Legislature in which he says a few plain things,
ll reiterates his former official assertion that there had been no

bubonic plague in San Francisco, In very strong language he scores
Dr. J. J. Kinyoun, the marine hospital service official in charge of tho
port who declared tlwt the outbreak was bubonic plague, Ho calls

attention to the great injury that has been done throughout the Unit.
ei Slates and In foreign ports to San Francisco owing to the ninrlno
doctor declaring tht San I'rancslco was an Infected port as bubonic
plague existed.

HIMtl IN, Jan. ri The Joint reply of Die. power to President Co
tro' uiiallficij acceptance, of arbitration wan given today. A cttl-ine- nt

may pollily m reached without arbitration- Tho power do not
uhaililon any reservation contained in Hie origins roa!.



TO WORK

AGAINST

CHANGES

Business Men to
Take Up Two

Fights.

Honolulu will not sit Idle while Con-

gress considers tho report ot the sub-

committee of the Senate Committee on

Pacific Islands and Porto Klco, hut

steps havo already been taken looking

to the bringing to tho notice of tho

friends of the Islands at Washington

the points which bear tho approval of

the Investigating Senators, but which

here are believed to make for the worst

possible future of the Territory.

Vice President Cooke yesterday after-

noon Issued a call for a special meeting

of the Chamber of Commerce to be held

this morning, at which steps will be

taken to bring to the attention of tho

National legislature the many argu-

ments against the carrying out of the

entire program of tho

and President Macfarlane, of the Mer-

chants' Association will, during the

day, call a meeting of that body to

swing Its Influence Into lino with the

older organization. The cablo will be

called Into play and the protests of the

business community will be speedily

laid before tho men upon whose action

will rest the decision upon subjects

which are considered vital by the peo-

ple.
Without exception, almost, the men

who have to do with the business of

the Territory are amazed by the report

of the committee as outlined in the

cablegrams to the Advertiser. While

many of them will not publicly dis-

cuss the subject until they have before

them the whole matter in tho form of

the report to tho parent committee,

others there are who think tho few rec-

ommendations of benefits for the Terri-

tory are more than overshadowed by

tho blows at commerce and Industry

concealed in tho recommendations as

to lands and lepers.
C. M. Cooke said that he considered

that the recommendations as to lands,

if carried into law by Congress, would
paralyze the Industry through which

tho Islands thrive. He continued:
"There can be no other feeling among

the business men of tho Islands than

that the system which has been care-

fully evolved hero is for the best inter-

est of all. The conditions are so differ-

ent hero from what they are in the
mainland territories and states, that no

superficial Inquiry can determine r --ie
best plan for the) holding and distribu-

tion of the land. The system of leases
under which tho sugar estates hold tho
lands which they make tillable through

bringing water upon them is one which
Is of benefit both to the Industry and
tho Territory, and to wipe it out would
mean the return of much of the land
to the desert.

"It would bo an outrage for the Unit-

ed States to make this country
ground for the lepers of tho entire

nation. It would place a'stlgma upon
the land which would never be remov-

ed and there would be for all time a
fear on the part of the people of the
mainland that If they came here they
would be in danger of contamination.
It would bo disastrous.

"Tho recommendation of tho com-

mittee as to the coffeo bounty, if it
BliouHl becomo law, would mean a re-

vival of that industry; and tho Im-

provement ot tho harbors and taking
over of tho system of lighthouses
would bo an aid to coinmorce. Tho
payment of the lire claims is to bo ta-

ken as an expression of favor to tho
pooplo here, and, speaking generally,
the othtr recommendations nro good

oiios,"
President Macfnrlono of the Me-

rchant' Awoclittlou wan highly Indig
nant over (ho pronouncement or the

rotating to tho leprosy
matter, He mi Id!

"To brnnd Hawaii us tho National
luwrotto would iiuhiii tlmt wo might as
veil glv over u" "I''" fr thu atlran-(Io- n

jure of !onrlu. for lliey would
not ronifr willingly to ft plure which
Vnown in Ihu ilumi'lng ground for
t how ijiifnrUnmtixi. Not only tlmt. hut
It would ho a lurrll'lu tiling (or ilio

)ihii, now nt MoloMI to N liiriKil

rtr to lit niercN of milclalp Mien w
(Mr rttu BHd unfamiliar Willi ilivlr
MW lWory. TN J'pT )f H

toknt nre the ward of Hawaii. They
hnve the IxHt of earn pOMlblt, nnd .o

mil with them Anglo-Baao- n leper
would mran disorder, oven rlota. nil
the lime. They would be dlMlinlldr In

taste nmt habits, nnd there would it
an n tvstilt, continual trouble

"On the subject of the lanis, 1 ran
wiy only that 1 endorse, ccrythlng that
wan said before the committee by lov-ern- or

Dole, The system of land laws
here, It "point1 to me, has grown up
under conditions which have rendered
them necessary nnd they cannot bo
wiped out without producing groat dis-

tress. There would he much troublo In
adjusting thot country to conditions
such ns obtain in the United States,
and I fear that It would cripple the
main Industry ot the country.

"It is gratifying to hear that the
committee favors tho payment of tho
fire claims, for I was exceedingly care-

ful in submitting the testimony desired
on that point. The other recommen-
dations would tend to improve the con-

ditions hero very much."
AV. M. Glffard, of Irwin & Co., en 1.1

that ho had pronounced views upon the
matter of the land system. "I believe
that tho recommendation for Investiga-
tions of the land nnd forestry questions
in tho Islands should come first, and
I tun sure that ft committee sent
hero for simply that purpose, without
politics entering in, would result in a
satisfactory solution. The carrying out
of tho plans of tho committee us to the
lands and leases would seriously crip-

ple the sugar industry, which Is the
leading one of the country. It would
bo fatal to some of the plantation-- anj
tho lands would be of no service to
settlers, If they should be cut 'up.

"The proposal to bring lepers here
would he an outrage upon the commu-
nity. Tho people do not want It. They
havo spoken, and the defeat of Wilcox
was duo in no small part to his advo-

cacy of this very plan. It would bring
a discordant element into tho fo'.tle- -

ment, and the result would bo far from
satisfactory. The bounty for Hawaiian
coffee would result In stimulating the
Industry, and the 'provision for harbor
Improvements and the Federsl control
of lighthouses would mean a great deal
for the shipping Interests. In general
the recommendations are for the good
of the people, but the two mentioned
offset any other possible good that
might come from all tho others."

"I cannot discuss the subject at
length until I have seen the report,"
said F. M. Swanzy, "but I ean-.i.'- it fsei
that, the recommendations as now giv-

en are very much at variance with the
opinions expressed by the members of
the commission while here. I think,
in general, tho recommendations for
the fire claims, tho coffee bounty, the
lighthouses and harbors are in the
right line, but radkol changjs In

like those Implied by the taking
away from local control of the landa
and tho cessation or tho lease system,
would work .ill to tho Interests of the
business community."

Alexander Isenberg, president of the
Sugar Planters' Association, was of the
opinion that there could be no good
from tho land and leper recommenda-
tions. He said, on the latter subject:

"Thero is a feature which must not
be lost to sight There would he no
tourists como to Hawaii, If it as
known that lepers were being
brought down from tho mainland. The
people who travel would avoid lines of
transportation which wero even sup-

posed to carry lepers. Thero would
have to bo a special ship to bring them,
for the regular lines could not do so.
Tho knowledge of the fact that Hawaii
had been turned Into a lazaretto would
work Incurable harm. I cannot under-
stand why thero should be such rad-

ical recommendations as to the land
system, ns It would work Injury to
every vested Interest."

George B. Robertson, manager of
Drewer & Co., said that tho two points,
lepers and lands, were to be regretted,
ns either one would mean troubles for
the Islands. Tho transfer of the land
system would result In much hardship
to tho plantations, ho said, and. the
bringing of lepers hero would result In
the branding of tho Islands as a leper
settlement, and this would be extreme-
ly detrimental.

Henry Waterhouso said ho thought
thero could bo nothing but harm from
tho carrying out of tho plans for land
nnd leper changes, and he was hopeful
that thero would bo no alterations In
systems which had been reached after
long trial of others.

1 A, Schaefer said It was to bo re-

gretted that the committee oven
thought of bringing lepers hero, Tho
land question was ono upon which ho
wished further Information,
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BRILLIANT PAGEANT OF

VICEROY LORD CURZON

D1UU, Imlia, Doc. sy. The Viceroy, Lord Citrron of Kctklloston,
made his state entry into the capital of the Moguls today. This con-
stituted the official opening of the Durbar held to celebrate the acces-
sion of King lidward as Emperor of India.

It was a splendid pageant, probably unparalleled in its magnificence.
At the head of the elephant procession rode Lord and Lady Curzon on
the State "grand tusker" twelve feet high, the largest elephant in In-

dia. Their howdah was decked with gold and silver and the elephant
itself was almost hidden beneath a gold-worke- d saddle-clot- h. Sur-
rounding them were footmen in scarlet and gold liveries and bearing
massive silver staves. The Duke of Connaught, who represented
King Edward, and the Duchess of Connaught followed. Their ele-

phant was equally gorgeously caparisoned. Then, in order of pre-
cedence, came the Nizam of Hyderabad, the Maharajah of Travanscore
and other ruling chiefs, seventy in all, their huge elephants forming
a line over a mile in length. This glittering procession started from
the railroad station, preceded by dragoon guards and artillery, the
Viceroy's escort, and by heralds and trumpeters. The route was en-

tirely lined by British and native troops. From the saluting battery,
posted at the fort commanding the Lapore gate, guns thundered out
a royal salute as the Viceroy passed with the heralds and trumpeters
sounding at intervals spirited fanfares. The cortege passed in fron:
of a line of 150 elephants carrying the brilliantly dressed retainers of
the ruling chiefs. The colossal beasts all saluted by trumpeting and
throwing their trunks ill the air, presenting a truly imposing sight, and
afterwards fell in line behind the official procession. Huge crowds of.
onlookers witnessed the spectacle, which, it is asserted, has never been
surpassed in magnificence even in this country of Oriental splendor.

The heralds and trumpeters who followed the escort and immediate-
ly preceded the Viceroy, were conspicuous by the splendor of their
attire. They were followed by the newly-constitut- ed Imperial Cabinet
corps comprising thirty Maharajahs. The excitement was at fever
heat, the first elephant, with gold and silver howdahs of the staff offi:
cers, came in view and commenced to circle around the mosque. The
first elephants in India passed in front of the Jumma Musjid, the steps
of which were thronged with distinguished personages, including the
Viceroy's American and British guests and the delegates from the
colonies and from other parts of the Empire. The enormous animal;
shuffled slowly by, many of the massive howdahs of quaint and nc.li
design being surmounted by magnificent canopies of
and bejewelled .tapestry. The bodies of the animals were almost hid-

den by their trappings of crimson, purple and gold. Bands of gold
encircled their trusks, golden bracelets were on their ankles, gold ami
silver bells were hanging from their neck chains and their heads were
painted and decorated in every conceivable color. The mahouts were
clad in the brightest attire, as were the attendant spearmen who
marched by the elephants' side.

In the rear of the procession rode General Lord Kitchener, the
Commander in Chief of India, surrounded by a brilliant staff, and fal
lowed by the heads of provinces, with escorts of Indian cavalry and
tribal leaders from beyond the border line. Down the main street
moved the cortege through lines of saluting soldiers and excited, surg-
ing, salaaming throngs of natives; through the ancient city with the
balconies and housetops teeming with life and through the Morec gate
into the open park beyond, lhcrc, after a four-mil- e march, the ele-

phants of the Viceroy and the Duke of Connaught halted side by side,
and the pageant was concluded with the great princes filing by, their
elephants trumpeting a salute.

ThevViceroy was in state uniform, Lady Curzon was dressed in grey,
the Duke of Connaught had on a field marshal's uniform and th..
Duchess of Connaught was attired in blue. They received a flattering
welcome at all points.

The Viceroy and the Duke of Connaught subsequently drove to the
main camp.

The roads, after the passage of the procession, presented a scene
of chaos, as the camel carriages, mule carts, landaus, bicycles and bul-

lock carts pressed onward in strange confusion. There were many
breakdowns and many hours elapsed before the people were able to
return to their homes.

motor, which obtains its power frcm
an ordinary incandescent lighting cur-
rent of 110 volts. The movements are
directed by two aeroplanes acting as
rudders, moving the vessel up or down,
right or left, in circles, spirals, or ey-

elids, as a bird flies.
All these evolutions are under tho

control of the distant operator, who
moves an Index over contact points ori

a dial switchboard, to which the vessel
Instantly responds.

Baxony'i Eloping Princes.
NEW YORK, December 29. Tho re-

quest to dissolve the marriatje of the
Crown Prince of Saxony has not yet
been received at the Vatican, according
to advices from Rome received by the
World. It Is also said the request will
be refused If It Is made, because there
Is absolutely no canonical ground for
tho annulment of tho marriage.

Tho Pope, greatly grieved at tho
scandal, Is reported to have dispatched
to the Emperor of Austria a letter

deep condolence.

Tne Maine m Commission
PHILADELPHIA, December 29.

The now battleship Maine was placed
in commission at the League Island
Navy Yard today. She was turned
over to Captain Lentz, who will com-

mand her.
It Is thought tho now lighter will bo

manned, coaled nnd provisioned na
quickly as possible and sent to the Wost
Indies to tako part In the maneuvers
under Admiral Dewey. The full com-

plement of men for the Maine will he
550.

Lemon Juice for Typhoid.
CHICAGO, December 29. That lorn-o- n

Juice will destroy tho typhoid fevor
germs In water U authoritatively an-

nounced by the Chicago Health De-

partment, after careful oxporlmonU
over the Inm thrco days,

Ono tonspoonfull of Jiilco to half a

glass of water I known to Iw a good
combination, anil riipuatoil trial have
havo Invariably produced tho miiio

- every K"rm wan killed Thin con-llrni-

tho announcement inudu on
Christmas day by Dr. At Ferguson, n

uidon physician, that lemon Jwr was
u dtudly foo lo typhoid.

Ilumb'rl rttiuiiy in l'rmoii,
1'Altlrii )cri)iubtir 89.- - ma iiuiiibr

of ilia lluinhnrt family, who wem
irUl III Madrid In fonucullnn

with ihu great tk'tfii fraud III Ihlf illy
arrived hi Orltt.'tn raHiou-- l station
I,,., nt 1 ill iiulnok llil mm nl hi
'Hutu wmh do (ti'miumtntllnii Tliu
prlrHicin with wiuluuffd o Ilia Con
dsrswle I'rUoii

Tta MVI of Ili (HHlHm wu yoM

of sensational Incidents, as tho French
police had chosen an hour for their re-
turn hero when Paris was only half
awake. Tho crowd at tho ralroad sta-
tion was comparatively small, but a
largo force of police and soldiers,
mounted and on foot, was drawn up in
front of the station and guarded all the
street approaches in order to provent
tho possibility of a popular demonstra-
tion. A number of chief functionaries
of the Prefeoturo wero on hand to per-
sonally, superintend tho prisoners' ar-
rival. The men and women of the
Humbert party wero kept separate dur-
ing the trip from Madrid to Paris, and
thoy wore brought from the train in
two soparato parties. Tho women
camo first, leaning on the arms of ofll-cor- s.

.ttmo. Humbert was dressed In
black and Was veiled, but was readily
recognlzablo by her stout figure. Her
young daughter Eva "was the most pa-

thetic looking ot the women. Mme.
Humbert was followed by her sister
Marie, who did not show tho bravado
that sho exhibited at Madrid, but was
pale, and appeared disconsolate. Fred-
erick Humbert, Madame Humbert's
husband, looked completely broken
down. Houmaln d'Aurlgnac and his
wlfp, Emlle, maintained tho calm, de-

fiant attitude thoy had shown through-
out. M. d'Aurlgnac still wore a Span-
ish beard, which had served him as a
disguise.

Tho party passed through double
llnea of police to tho carriages In wait-
ing. Detachments of mounted police
officers surrounded tho vehicles, which
wero driven at a rattling pace through
tho gathering crowds to the Conclorga-rl- e,

whore mlnulo preparations had
beon made to recolvo tho prisoners,

Tho return of the Humberts to Paris
Is tho absorbing topic for discussion
throughout tho city, Indeed through-
out Franco, as no ovont ulnrn tho ro-tu- rn

of Dreyfus baa aroused such In.
tonne Interest, All clauses of society
aro rqually Intwstod, ns tho limn-Ik- )

it h' oporatloiiH wnrn ho coIohhuI nnd
io jntnrwnvon with boiiio of thn foirt-mo- st

porbonuKOft of I'runcn, tlmt their
rtiiirn was vjnwod with iipprolitiiitilnn.
Crowds from all parla of tba nlty worn
ready to itniirnbl at tho Htatlon and
Mlvn tlio pi'lKoncm u dlnordorly rticip-tlon- ,

but III" secrecy of Hid pollcu mf
Hod Hut iiIuiih of tba inolm and pur lull-le-

Dm HumhiirU lo lm lundm) ullunlly
and swiftly Inttldu iit grey wall of Urn
ppUnii.

Ti" pallid' bad d ulitt Hip fliu'nilly
( 11,. tfi wihiik at In t'tr ittivinptliiH

1. in if i;n it iiiii f(iHi"n' viinu 1

1. . I mi itl nnd .. il Hi) - H Willi ll vtst
ti'iro 1 1 foil v, hut i uiiltul of III")
rii-Ni- T it dia iirniru ly 11 ' "I lud a
IlxHIUK 'btt nr Ha if Mitt MUlliMNItM
J 1 ri'iiitf ii'i iin'iiiiY for iim )ik-ui'- )
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Dr. McLaughlin's Electric cannot fall; It is Electricity, and
"Electricity Is Life." It gives you tho oil with which to set the ma-
chinery of body In a months' use It assure

health happiness for the .your life. "It Is Its
weight In gold to says a recent letter. would not sell it for all
the In this State," writes another grateful patient. It will cure
all Nervous and Organic Weakness, Rheumatism, Lame Dack, Kidney
and Bladder Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia nnd nil ailments follow-
ing tho effect dissipation. It prove of great value any man

suffers
today and test it free, or for my with full descrip-

tion. I It closely seal ed If you ad.

Dr. E. McLaughlin,

Weatherproof
Cold Water Paint

MAGN1TE
The Best Fire Resisting Paint Made

Especially Designed for use in and about

Public Buildings, Hospitals,
Factories, Hotels, Breweries,

Asylums, Private'Residences, &c

A FINE SANITARY PAINT,
Taking of Oil Paint in many cases

at half the cost.

For Sale at

Pacific Hardware Co.

Wl--

Limited

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.,
XilMITKI)

rtrr.yt,V11a'V'-- ' '"

STYLISH SHOES
Fall Stylas now ready.

jrou novor buy oxcopt
to ordor, uoforo now.

All America Shoe
Is tho vory on ths
Mad all and shapes.
Evory pair guaranteed.
It's a pleasure to show them.

and punishment of tho accused. The
plans tho prosecution of the Hum-
berts not yet been announced.

Owlnn to the belief of the authorities
that Eva Humbert was tho Innocent
victim of her mother's operations they
proposed to entrust her to tho custody
of her grandmother, Mine, dustuve
Humbert.

Andljan'c Terrible Earthquake.
ST. J'UTKRBUima, December

Further advices from Andljan say tho
oarth'iiiukn vlctlma number 4,800, of
which 1.C00 persona woro killed In too
town Andljan and thn rent In the
adjacent country, About 1,000 g'iuarn
mileH wero affected, The center of tho
dhaurhaiico was iiiIU-- hoiUIi of
Andljan, where them watt iimiIh a cleft
In tho Krnund whonco Band, witter and

worn huuliiK. Tho Unit aJmrk
IhhU'iI ri'ii hih'oihIu, whs ppnated
an hour lator, when IiiiIIiIIiikb Ikuii
tiiinlilliiKi wallH worn thrown down ami
ronfH collapsed, burylliK iivt'ry'iiin
within, uiid KrimiiH ami Alirleki lllli'd
ilio lr- - Tho liol(t coiiilmif'd
iiiiliiti'iriiiiimlly for lUtrmi mlnnton anil
Ywiro mitoii)uiiim by lnrrlfyliiH ruiii-I'IIiik- ",

rain ami a liurrlrann.
1'iioplu tliu vlri'iHl warp liiil'leil lo Did
KIOIHmI ri)pi'nhny No rofi'KQ wlml-rvti- r

w iiviillalil' PKtMt, ilill.lrtii
um Kirk wmti finally xpoti), wlillti
Ihu hoarlri'iiilliiK upirv't of friend
ami rt'iiitiviiii liuili'l In tli n ilanriN ic.ih-nlM- i

tliu hi'iinr of 'Iim tllilHinil T'i
IHlUyt'n wo")iim Hil'imlldly ftluuxi.lu
Ilia yoidlnry ilUlnluilliiK lliv I'riHH

ilwit
IJyiciii'ir IvHiiliolf lulntfNplilDH "
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Tli? ywnlion Aj (opii;il(iii of Ai
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dljan presented a touching picture
throo daya after tho catastrophe, pray-
ing for tho Czar on his name-da- y

amidst tho ruins, beneath tho gray,
wintry heaven, unsheltered from tho
threatening snows."

MAY GOVERN
HAWAII'S LANDS

WASHINGTON, December 29. Illng-e- r
Herman, Commissioner of tho Gen-

eral Innd Olllco, han resigned and will
ho succeeded by William A, Hlfthards,

I now tho assistant commissioner of the
fienernl Mml oillce. 'Mr. IllchardH litis
been Governor of Wyoming nnd knows
tho needs of territories,

.
('IiiuiiIhmIiiIii'h t'miuli Iteini'dy Is

eupwlnlly for roughs, colds,
rioup, whooping rough mid liuliimmi.
It has hfi'i'ina famous for lis ruris of
lln-s- i iUiuish over largo purl of Ihu
ihlllgti) woi i, Tho inimt Iluttorlng
li'Silmunliils liiivn lu'tiii ritei'lvud, giving
alliums nf u pimd work, of the

ami ptimlKltiiil aoiighs It hit
urml, of Kuyurt colds that liavu yrldi I

pmnplly to U smithing cffuuls, and of
un- - ilungxrnii atiauks of urmm l bus
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. "Mum saving Iim lift nf iim child
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FlUDAY JANVAUY 9.

HCCOMMENDATIONS BY SENATORS,

After' three months of consideration

bt the evidence which a submitted to

, ihenn-the- , members of the
of the Sennte Committee on Pacific

Islands7 nnd Torto" Itlco hnvo reached
,concluslons as to Improvements In the

dmlnlRtratlon Of the laws of the Ter-

ritory.
Of. the many recommenuniiuiio i

must be regarded as most important in
their bearlnK upon the futdre of the
Territory. These concern the land laws

and the leper question. The latter
that Molokal be made a

national lazaretto, under control of the
unrln,. lliunltnl service, is me wiicox
plan, the feature of the efforts of the

.DeltRate which, when placed before the
people of this Territory, had the most
to do with the uunni oi nis iimn
aspirations under nn unprecedented ran-wi- tv

nt imllots. The trend of the In

quiry of the senntors seemed to be In
favor of the retention oi uie inuuiiKi--uien- t

of the unfortunates nt home, nnd
both Senators Mitchell nnd Foster be-

fore lenvinR here, declared their opposi-

tion to the plan which they have now
, .endorsed. thoiiRh It wns always a fea-

ture of the thoufiht of Burton.
Of the recommendations on the ques-

tion of the lands there was n distinct
foreshadowing in the course of ques-

tioning adopted. Each of the senators
who were here has hadf much to do
with the public land system of the
United States. The nystem is familiar
to them nnd they seemed to be Inclined
to the belief that what wns pood enough

' for the western territories, with nlmost
unlimited areas, must perforce be Rood

for this Terrjtpry? Tht: Inauguration of
the federal system .pulfl mean the

.'; placing of1 the lands under control local- -

ly of an office whoso two .officials wduld
'comprise n local cuprj .r.hearing
causes, with appeal to Washington.
The sale of the Punchbowl lands to
the Portuguese Is recommended to save
to the occupants tnwr 'improvements

' and homes.. , "!' jThe. recommendations for the"' pay
ment of the fire claims, the construc-
tion of harbor lmprovement,t. four-w- nt

"hountv on' coffee and foderul con
trol of the lighthouses are welcome aid
to projects which are close to thepeo--
ple, and the municipal government Idea

Ms, as firmly 'lU'm'tnd' here a,! ..W.dsh-- ,
- l Ington., There- - will, be opposition to

J" '.t i,iome of the lecprnmen'datloh's' ain'ong

s the friends of Hawaii nt'Wofihlrfeton,
and the end Is not by'.dnyr means

f"'j, 'reached, ?," iU v .. ', lt' "GETTING TOURIST.. '
v- .-

, '
k

No better work can be donOrtq Induce
people to visit Hawaii than that ,whl,Qh

, was noted yesterday in connection with
the Raymond & Wnltt'oiifb" Tourist

' agency.' This organization, IhoyAinerl- -
' ' can "Cook's," has olllces in, nearly all

"f ' f Important cities nnd It Issues attractive
folders, advertising tourist resorts and
giving low rates at which parties will be
conducted to them nnd cared for while

'there. For .Hawaii It has published
, .nn. Interesting booklet, with pictures,

tens of thousands of which will be dis
tributed where they will do the most
good.

The advantage of working through
such agencies as those of llaymond, &
Whltcomb, Cook's and the general pas- -

, senger agencies of the rnllroad nnd
iStenmship lines Is two fold: Increased
publicity nnd better rates for trnnspor- -

' " tatlon. The agencies know where nnd
' how to reach and attract the public.

They waste no advertising and send out
no lecturers. Hut they' get' to the peo- -

' pie through established olllces where
' travellers go to ascertain routes nnd

buy tickets! through magazines which
reach the pleasure-seekin- g public and
by means of pictures nnd -- advertising
matter hung In depots. Secondly u
tourist agency or a rnllroad agency do
Ing n regular business, can get rntes
for Individuals nnd parties which could
not be arranged for ns well In any way
w Ithln the reach of Honolulu commercial
bodies. There are, furthermore, many
people who prefer to travel In strange
countries as the guests of a tourist
agency, especially those who urc trav
elling abroad for the first time.

Much money can be wasted In Im
provident methods of soliciting tour
Ists, but money spent In providing
literature to be distributed through rep
u table transportation agencies, usual
ly accounts fur Itvelf, dollar for do!
lar.

The custom of binding the of
young Chinese girls originated In nl
liiUilnlilo nnsfru nn tilt wax t nf htiwhntula
to keen . ,..lr wlv. .. , , a i , J
rtgarded In nnclent days as the iel

of gadding. In time It
, i

came u mark of ladyhood. No lou'tl
advanced Clilnwui In Honolulu

. . .
mildly,

. .
Uinu(iiMU mti fWltMlll I1UI I.IU HI n

nun women uuni to it. Jiipun UHW,,,
i sinv 1 y.l.roHs and tinkii Urn

tee I, of wlvst..ml ilw latter
eeplHblijmHMletyntliiiHrt." Thecus.
loin Mill obUlns In rsillOU (tlitrlets of
thn eliryaaiiibMuum mvn. but will
i'f)iH)l)y 4lKiMr Trmlltlun I

hl.riuir )n i'IiIiim Hint U nmjr b tn.
IIIIH'K .0(irH tllt milMll fu.it wuiiiuii Iw
itiiiie u luru urlK.

Tint fp. ImI u.iriiiii wmi Uy llm Ad
irilr'i WHshliign.il lurimrujHiUui.

JilVllIU Ilia liu(iiniiiu)g(UiHl 0( III
Hoimfiiilil I'uiiiinhMtuii whlalt yltllluwiill ImI vumiiMt, wm inMtvi wrl
yt'lslday Iwywtuu J'ur ilflj UIM
I'lt'lj)! laWaxN lw AssuvlaiM) '8 till)
llul Im4l4 It Im lh uIMUHjj tM'
vlflv. m It (imih m (ri umt ll)J.
MK'HihlK Tim tiw nf kMpiiiK ii t.lll fll lll I nl tf u (,,,
tenuis ! I " iu iii J

SI AT HAWAII I

't lie fiuin llml the
l inmiMfim tins Hint llnunii he n tiiitionnl l.itnrrtio '

slmtilil meet with illlniil ttji-'ti- ' fnitn the people f Ilhwnll.
N,, iWiM In Hit UMti.l i v. iircatk'il as is letmwv The

t.K t it cen tltnuifh m urccaletl, ltn nirealy llnwnii tin- -
-

i, i.i tiimri ! inn ii nut i irritnrv is
lion nn illhfcoiiie.ih-wrnl- . It
hiMen.i of its present name the

Hawaii AM oazhttk,

HIKING

cnliU'Krniti nlinij;tnii niinoiiiumj,' Senatorial
icvxiinnuii.U.l inmlc

htiowleilcr
lAittsherr. ilmm

"V ", "" ,'v" "' ,,v ' '" ' ,v'"",7'.
ns a place to he shunned, all tunc the word .TuInwaii and Lcpro- -

sy" will lie linked together h Iwiids stronger than steel chains, for the
Mipplv of lepers will he never ending. .. .

Hawaii has hecn erttshinir out the disease. Left to herself she will
(1

11 1 . . I . i ..
cvenitiaiiy eradicate it. witii an uvti nun aupwi; ui wumn uuiv.i
upon us, the hope that we will some day he free of the dread specter
will he dashed, and we will look forward to an unending vista of hit- -

man rottenness wending its wav to defenseless Hawaii.
The commission has made some recommendations which, jf enacted

into law will he highly beneficial to us ; hut the whole of them put to--

ctther fire claims, bounty on coflce, harlwr improvements, forestry
preservation and all do not begin to compensate for the damning curse
that will be laid on Hawaii if the word "Leprosy" is branded across her

he

......j

bear

fair name.
Of what value will be our efforts for tourist travel, when there is

advertised to the world that every ship that sails to Hawaii if, liable to
have leners on board, bcinc transported to national lazaretto?

What good will a bounty Hawaiian coffee be us, if the very prosecute case of assault nnd bat-- i
i tcrr aainst two Portuguese who hadtr . i . .... .i. i:.,:., ,1..1,

WOTU ililWail lb IU ,l atliuiljlll iui lilt ihimj; vi..in.
The recommendation of Ihc comniittec.is like a stab in from

one whom we had considered a friend.
It '.should be resisted by every mean and iiifiuence that Uiepeople of

(

Hawaii can bring to bear.
The commercial organizations of

and appeal to their fellow organizations on the main land to help them,
The local political organizations should protest to their national

leaders.
Private individuals should bring, -. ..........

lier ot congress wnom tney khow or wuoiu tucy can rcutii. j.hc ictuin- -

of the is a blow below the belt, and unexpected ;

but it can be defeated bv united action.
.

Let us unite and act.
Arguments and petitions can go on later, when vc know what the ar--

gunients of the arc, but meanwhile cablegrams should be
sfllt letting our position be known.. m

..-- ."" uic --nnimici
A REPUBLIC OF TROUBLES.

It must Indeed be a wonderful coun-

try that can stand revolution and tur-

moil yenr nfter year and still keep
ltsiheiid nrnoiiK.the portraits of the na;
tlons. Such a country Is 'Venezuela.
In urea It ; Ik . nlmost ii hundred times
.the. size ofj Hawaii. IthasT a popula-
tion of about two und one-lin- lf millions.
Jet,in'thtitlargeiarea that number of
people'tfo not scemnble to stay without
crowding. They must either ngni wun
the outside world or quarrel among
thojnselves nnd they are wnglnrf either
one' or the other conflicts all tile time
and btttwejQOrlmes. oine of them stack
UP '1k fortunes. 4The greater" portion
of the pCople.'ribwx'i'dK di'dalily mis-
erable, begg'urs, unlndustrlous nnd un- -
'wJHIiitftto develop their.. soU. But on
tho other, hand the country itseir

misfortunes 'fr6m Its Infceptlon..
An earthquake about ninety years ago
shdoU thetcountry all to. nieces, totally
destroyed the seaport plly of La Guayra
and ,w recked jother smnllcr'towiis. Dur-Ip- g

It's' war for'lndependence frpm Spain
tne naugniy spaniaru bwojji over' l"1
cbuntry from, end ,to end, plundering
nnd robVJng everywhere, and ucrom-pnnfe- d

by cholera which laid the Vene-
zuelans out by the hundreds. Hut the
South American dually triumphed und
In revolutions hail been busy lighting
himself evt'r since.' N ,

The country Is renllyjone of vast re
sources. Its big waterways, the Ori
noco, Apuie, Cawrn, Negro, Meta, and
Gunrlco, are nil navigable for big
steamers giving tho people nn oppor-
tunity to market .their produce In
Kuropn cheaply. But the people do not
make the products. They leave this
work for the foreigner, the result being
that they get Into his debt. He wnnts
his money, they urc minus that qunn
tlty, and a foreign blockade ensues.
Ultimately the people have to dig up
the money some way,

The Venezuelan government Is model-
led, In a fashion, after that of the
United States but the two arejno more
alike now than u pea atjd a benn. Al-
though the legislative power' Is vested
in a Senate nnd House of bcpiitles nnd
the executive power is suppqsed to be
Vested In the President and n, senator
and deputy from each district, fprmlng
Ills cabinet, the President is tho tc

ruler. His power Is almost
despotic nnd the progress or decadence
oi the countiy .depends nlinpst entirely
on the, innu In olllcc and upon hlsjibil-It- y

nnil strength of arms. ''
The country Is attractive and ' has

several line cities. There are fclxty
cities of fiom G.OOQ to 12.000 Inhabitants
In each. Caracas, the capital, Is said
to be not unlike Honolulu In some re
spects, although It Is some 3,000 feet
above level. It Is welt luld, contains
beautiful homes, has line parks and In
the uvonlngs government band dis
courses the sweetest of music Avhlle the
people promenade on the plazas.

Because of its lino situation on the
Caribbean seaboard tho country should
dominate the other northern outh
Ameilcan lepubllcs but Internal disor-
ders mnku this Impossible,

4.

Admiral IVrvorrt. l nd
chief of the .Vuvnl Staff Spain nids.... .i...t .. . .. .

. .""' V" "' u" "V" ,e.nVl",M' n"A"
iuul "nun uiu .tiniira su lercu uiieri

i.i ...in-- .. .,.... i.... .- '" "! IIM ll.'IVIIIIUII III ..lllL'l'jcn. As for as jKisnlblo ho wns made
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Murii. i i,.,iri.i .. i... ..i.i,.i"M is tiutll UHll-- v
Hllll til Ma Viitli ikoitrlv itiililntwl vrtat

" - "WJMI'IIIIB tf Illll IHV Itl'lM
rUtll'll lit llllliitf tlluv hnVn loniT ,1111,10.1
, ' ". "-- r ,,..,.- - ...,.n w.i".ill ilia riui.it HlMlMi. Tim Himii nil
navy limy lms fn ntt" Ufi lint It will
ikii lat'N i..r iiiHiiity vMtli I'AMUiil
i'rvr nl lia t4

llosiwii is . i.muarlHK Ik Ml of u
(ruining I'lim. Mlr- - will) llml ..f
i)urn Hsi.i.iUni, wUtt VlallM) 1(m ln
la U ui Tin. umim sH)l wn u
QUtNIM In . ) alDMIHllNl U li
tM H Tic bin f..r rtuwur oUm h
HIM. !"! KM ! l.f AAHUllMll. nlltlMHM.1
Mi li 'iiu jurv dUI iuM far s

ll us ihr )lUti NivvnHHH tin
l ii ,' " ll HI.HI Ili.iUHu II...

UUJ of iM,)tl, Qwmi )iluueo
.. ordered him to light supmlor num.

unno-jur- .. - hiu wttmea B,mi.l.li ns
,H,rmM. ,ovr. the le

W)l)ri ""l 'lv. Ii y of theLtl V Lif.r - . . .i. Z

.
v r 'i,

FRIDAY,

"' . , . .., ., .,1...iti.ii e nit? let er stntiun ni t ne nnii"n,
will known a the "Leper Wand "

"Paradise of the l'licHic," it will he
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Hawaii should protest to Congress

I

their influence to on every" mem- - i

I .1 1. is... .' I

the
on to a

t
thc.dark

.

mendation committee

committee

..,

a

of,.

ft oulimis fnu iii3 ihuudlu. neohe Ranch Co.

With France, Spain nnd England' The Havynlluns who were In the great
sanitary lire of January 20, 1900, willhiskeeping a shutp and jealous eye on
celebrate the event with a luau nt Re-tltl-with theirrich .domains a vle.w to par- -

and with rebellious subjects He' Camp .No, 1, on the evening of the
clamoring for his Job, the young Sultan anniversary of that day. The Intention

to "ke tne entertainment a home af-b- eof Morocco, Muley Abdul Aziz,
world fulr and every effort will be made to seehaving his hands full. The

Is talking of him now. Hy some he is that It Ib worthy ottheoccaIon
painted as a reformer, by others ns a !WiWtWW 4swwsww!AyiWJUi
most crtiel despot. The young "Prince 'few-yea- rs past, been granted to beet
of True Ttelldrers'S has had a stormy , sugar growers and evjn to maple sugar
relgnA'He Is but twenty-on- e years of growers. A pending bU would grant
age AoW .and at the time he ascended, them to Amerlcan-bul- lt ships. The
the .throheO.kas but thirteen, a mere, principle lsv .thoroughly national; and
boy, at that Ulme he had a pre -
cepto to show him the way of empire- -
KuiMint- - in rUn''iFGiti nt tho cinTtt- "- - --."..ft, ...,-- .,

vizicn qecrjuoti as a. very aaa nnu,

SFtSSoIlanddev".;
pVoirtc'composfed 'htr a mixture of roll- -.

believing
nbeulf.the.isanuj' r,wAj,"-- Jumbllng9fvul11'

';aiorvh'e young man has,,

JANOAllV -I- Mt.W.WCt,Y,
HHMMHM
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Itching Skin

DlettvM by dnjr ntiil night
That's Mip complaint of tlioro

who are xo m firtmmto nn to Im

aflllctfd with ei.ciiin or Mil rheum
nl oiitwuiil ipplteatinn do not

cl,rc. Tliey ofin't j

The Mitirce f the trouble Is In

the blifcwl nmke that pure nnd
this scaling, binning, Itching skin
disease will dimippear.

" I wi ken lth an ltchln cm my
anus Khlth pruTtd very dltVxrreable, I
concluded II .n salt rli'uni and boufht
bottle of llood'e ftiirtiparllls. In two dayi

fter I bt'L'Bii uklnx It 1 frr better and It

ri not lonj before I mi mrrd. HTt
nerer bad any akin disease tinea." Mai.
Ida K. Ward. Core Point, kid.

Hood's' SarsaparlUa
and Pills

Rid the blood of all impurities and
cure all eruptinn?. Take them.

HUMlMEbS CAKD8- -

H. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. Genera-Commissi-

Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Import en
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWER8 & COOKE. (Robert Lewera
V. 3. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
lng materials. Offlce, 414 Fort Bt,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery ,of every descrltlon made t
order.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connect.jn With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All PointB in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and .

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon,

fira iirc oi sieoiiiers from voncouver.- -

Tickets to Alt' Points In Japan, China.
' India and Around ttu WorJU.

For 'tickets "and 'general lnformatloo
apply to". t (

THrO,.H.DAyiES& CO, LID."
Agent' Canadian-Australia- n B. B. Una,

Canadian Paclflo Railway.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Jan. t, 1903.

HAMS 97 8TOUR Capital Tal. Bid Ask,

MlBCAtlTIUI

1,000,000
I U ITa t tA w 'I

0,OUO U- t
SUSAB

w ft.000,000 20 31H W(How. AKilcuItnrel Co. 1,000,000 100
II rw. Uom. A Hug, Co, 2.312,760 10U U
ii w. sugar uo 2,wo,ooo 20 SO

llonomu 7M.000 100 'W117llouokna 2,0U0,000 20 vnUalltu 600.000 101
Kaliuku 6UO.0UO 20 22
Ethel Plan. 9.,L'd.. 2,000,000 60
Kipahulu lbO.OUO too 70
Kolon wo.ooo 100 UO
Mchryile bug. Co. L'd. 3,600,000 2.1

Oahu Bngar ;o. " . S.SOO.lOO loot 100
Onomea ... 1.0U0.0001 20
Ookala HM.UUU to II 13
Olaa Hugar Co. Ltd. 8,0.0,000 20 VQi) l(iOiomalu iso.ooo 100 lwxPiauUau Hugar Plau- -

tatlon Co 8,000,000 50
Pacific &0J.000 100 "230
fala 7M.0U0 100
I'cpiHkpp , 750,000 100
Pi.m i 2,750,000 100 0

ul.il.i. av, Co 1,600,000 100 65
WstluLf 700.000 100 80
Walmaualu. 162,000 100 iVA

bTIAUIHir co't
Wilder 8. B. Co . M0,ao
lutcr-UlMi- 8. 8. On.. ox.oou 10214' 110

UlKILLAKBOUt

Huw'n Kluuirlc Co.... boo.ooo 100
Uon.R.T. A L. Co... 1,000.000 11
Mutual Tel. Co .. , 1&0.000 10
O. E. AL. CO..., 1.00QAC0

BOMtXl

Haw. Oovt.ftp. c
Hlio B. R. Co. 6c... 101
Uon. R. T, A t do.

8 d. e. ..... 105
Kwa Wn p, c .t..J... ICO
O. ft. A L. Co 104
OsHai'l'u 6 p. c
Olaa Pl'n a. p. e
WalaluaAg, Co.Cp. c.

l'loiiccr Mill Co, icow

LAND FUR SUGAR
CULTIVATION

The Honolulu I'lnutntlon has acquir
ed tho leasehold Interest of tuo valu-

able tracts of suRnr land at Moannluu
from H. M, Damon, tho leaves liavlnE
been II led this week at the reglstrar'til
iitllce. One tract of land Is lensed by'
Mr, Damon for sixteen years at J220O

Ier year, Tho tract comprises 117 acres, I

The tecom! tract tins 210 ucres uml the'
annual rental Is IIIOO, The plantation

'

Is not allowed to take nny water from
tho land uml It Is to ) uted fur cultlviw
nun iiuiy. I nru is u riuiii Hiveii uwu
ln iki co ml llino rook uml sainl from
MdJolnliiH lamls,

I

I'NOP IM, 'IU7HI,IN() ana

''"" 1T ""lUlw v itul llm iIkM lo unit Unit II Im ' ' --- --- - "

oI for Sugar Industry
Tim imxl I will lulnir tu

Urn is it buumr. H.i.1 for "m iliiiwl Hi'linnl. 1M HI'ilAII INHI'HTIIV AT IIM'NHWM'K. Uital,lliri HTS

Ii Now HMKlua Willi HviHilurlHl Hllliililliwl b Urn lluvsrniimiil. Unliir"l UIH I'luiuuiilml lilllmilo liy 1,191

Aiii.rl.Mii il villi

V""' wihmmukiiiwii or urn imwrHi"i)' i'.nirf. rviiiuury u. of Hiu 'rlii.
, IIHM

HR

Th UllllM4hMl ItKlll.ll l.Niltil HKnti nf tb abolk tMMfHMart lnrpred to ibsutt tlk klnrifire in hint. mu hhl u,,iiji.u .
on X.rrehanJ rioted therein on lbmot fvor bu trrini. F r prtlulr

'ft SuuaieVuha. .a CO Acta

Qtrman Uytj Marwe intui'ti u
Or BERLIN.

Fwtuna OtMral Inturanct ci
Or BERLIN.

I.0" Jtnirac Csmpanles na
stablWbM central acetic hre, aaathe understand, ctncral accnts, artauthorlaca to take risks acalnm Usdangers of the aca at the most reason-

able rate and en tae most fsvoraalsterms. r. Av BCUAKFER CO.,
Oeneral Afrnta

General Inturanot Qi ftr &,
River and Land Tranipon.

f Dfetdan. t

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands thundersigned general agents are author-
ised to take risks against tbe danger
of thn sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO..Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tb
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 1600,001.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Director Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, B. D. Tenner.J. A, McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all'
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It Bell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letter. of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

fid interest allowed la accordance witb'
ulea and conditions , printed In pass
ooks, copies of 'which 'may be had on

. ppllcatlpp.? t R., Judd Building, Fort Street
TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Ci.

'"OF HAMBURG.
CaplUl of .th Company ail's

reserve, relchsmarks '. (,0o0,M
CapltartHelr'relnsuranc com

pejjles.i..r....,.,.,f ..101,SO,0O
-

ilS7.660,tfl
""'-- ' -r 'i m -

North German Fire Insurance Ctv
OF HAMBURG.

' i'' J1 JCaplUl of the Company andreserve, relchsmarks' ......." I.SM.tMCapital their reinsurance com
p8Ji!e" ., t 'f 'V-?-v KMtjm

Total 'relchsmarks U.SM.OM

,The ..undersigned, general agents at
the above'two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Jslandv are prepared to insureBuildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc: also Sugar
end Rice Mills, and Vessels ln the har-
bor, against loss or damagt by Are on
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING. I

Should be, in the pocket of Ters
wearer', of a Watch.

Many, years' handling ot Wattae
convinces us, that price considered. Us
Elgin1 Is the most satisfactory ot An-- .

erlcan Watches.
Cased In

Nickle, Silver. Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a ful) line and sell them M
right prices.

ELQINS reach us right.
ELOINB reach you right
Elglns stand for what Is right In Usm

keeping and lssttng qualities, and tkal
Is why we are right In pushing Us
Klein Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 312.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co..
I.IMITP.

Fire and Marino Insurance A'gt.

AUBNTa ron TUIS
Hoyel Insurance Company of Llverwool,
Alf,c Assurance Company of Con.

Alliance, Msrlneand General AscuraBM
.,." i."! wii.Hioitlsh Union Ns' n IniurMM

C'oinpsnr of s34lnbu,b,
Wihm. nt Uadgsburg (Jiisral Imu

nee Cesipany,
AssocUisd AMurapp Po Ltd., ot Uftt

nlfh and Hsrlln
.I. ..

Marconi Is Id er.vi a moni.Ur nlint
nil it inoiiiiinlii In ay for uiu-- o ut.
iim upwnuii'nis,

-- ,f
Niim mir.nrn w'r Inirwi imlr h

llrll lull sfliiln iilt1ii 'Ir ii. i (,,r Hum .iii ! i Jill i mil i iu, WUOMI I DU, A. li;-IN(-l
I riffi ?'fifrfFi



III ARMS

AGAINST

LEPEBS

Business Men Send

Strong Cable
Protest.

It waa m second cable dajr yesterday,

.ut lnsMM being given orer to
of thu fact that the cable was

ere, it riU devoted by business men
U) the use of the wire to forward to
Washington protests which they feared
would be all too late for effect If sent
la the usual course of delivery.

Every buslnesa bqdy, the formal or

conizations of the parties and Influ-

ential men of all shades of belief, Join-

ed In the transmission to men who will

have to do with tho settlement of Ques-

tions affecting Hawaii, of messages

which will, It Is hoped, open their eyca

to the unanimous opinion here that the
tone has not come for action as pro-

posed In the forecast of the report of

the whlch.spenta month
in investigation, and left with one set
of view, which seems to have been

revolutionized by the lapse of time
their departure 'and their consid-

eration, of the points to be covered.
The Chamber of Commerce led In the

Kght against the proposals of the Sen-

ators that Hawaii should be made u

Jumping ground .for She lepers of the
aation afd ' torToJutionize the laud
question. It was a very full and

meeting --of the chamber
--idiicB'was held-ai- . Iuiroorda. 'yesterday
nornlpg. ;The. members assembled
early and the discussions were sharp
and pointed, so ihat at length when
aetlon waa taken there 'was no doubt-
ing the earnestness of the men who had
determined to show, their feeling a
opposed to the plans proposed by the

' Senators. The sentiment-wa- s crystal-itc- i
, into the j following telegrams,

which wore sent forward during the
t afternoon.,.,- - - ,j .

"To Senator JC'B. ForakeriChalrman
of the Committee on Pacific Islands
and Porto 'Rico,' and I

"Hon, William Khox.Chairman' of the
House Committee on .Territories:
"Are Informed 'Senate Commltte rec-

ommends making 'Mofokal National
leper asylum.

"Wo protest against injustice of
placing stigma on Hawaii,

".Territory able and willing to carj
for its own sick; others should do

same.
"Ask your help to protect Hawaii

from this wrong.
"C. M. COOKE,

"Vice President Chamber of Com-

merce. j'
"P. --W. MACPARLiANE,

"President Merchants' Association.
"A. OARTLEY,

"President Builders and' Traders' Ex- -'

change.
"MATT HEFFERN,

"President Trades and Labor council.
"CLARENCE CRABBE,

"Chairman Republican Central Com-

mittee. t
"c j. McCarthy,

"Channan pomocratlc Central Com-

mittee."
(It was Intended to havo tho Repub-

lican delegate-elec- t sign, but ho was
not In the city.)

"Commercial bodies of Hawaii urge
that action on the Hawaiian land mat-

ters b,o dclay.cd pending arrival of
memorial protesting against transfer
of Rovornmoni land to Federal control
without further careful Investigation,

"C. M. COOKE,
"Vice President Chamber of Com-

merce.
"v, w. macfaulani:,

'Tio3l(lont Merchants' Ansoclatinn.
"A. CJAIITLEY,

"PreslJent Uulldora and Trailer'
K.clmniio."
Whim the meeting wna called to or-

der Clmlrmnn Cooko on noun red Hint It
wag a ocln BiiUmrlnu, called for tho
piirpomi of taking action upon sovoral
iiwtleru n (ho roport of the

of fliwatnr, which liml lie-u-

rail ml to tlin Mlttinllon of liu mmi In
authority ) monitors of thu chumbor
Ho nnlil tho prlnclpHl iiiii(in whs ohm
u tho 1UW, H)i lie wuu of opinion
llMlt I(10 llllKllt Yt(l) lilt 801110 lCIM.

W of III? lop, An kll Hi U

liiiit IhiUlM Ills ulalnnifiit J ), (,'ooko,
for Hi" "ll0fl of prMOIlllDH llu Mint'

lor to Dm pittinlr, roni. Dm
u iliwlly tuiupM M, ll

tltf rvfHMy nf tomrlnR IM lh4
Hfii Hh U ut Ik tfit, itrf
lt wm ft Ik H'IhIom lltH Ike two
theutil t lrMl' di'imfMHy

Unite Owftfcrk'.il ild Hint tho IMIt
uuMllon ni of iiimrlonl lniMrtnnci'
to rntlllc It lo lmo trcntmeut by It Iff

1 ho Imid niAltrr an ItnpoiUnl one.

but It fthoiitd ln Vfpl opntt J. I'
Cooke Mid that ho moI the opinion
tbnt immediate xlcnlon t the Amer
ican land taw "would or Injury, hut
he hoped that the Investigation would

trocecd aa recommended by the sub-

committee. Tho cablegram wai ap-

proved and ordered tent.
R. D. Tenney aald thnt In time It ai

saor than probable that the American
system would be extended to tho Is-

lands, but this could not properly be

done until there had U-e- a deflnlto
conclusion as to the forest reserva-
tions, which would make It necessary
that there should be careful and tech
nical Investigations.

F. A. Schaefer moved that a cable-
gram be sent urging that there be no
action on lands at this session, and
there were several other motions and
amendments brought up, the whole
matter being finally settled by the
adoption of tho amended motion that
there be forwarded a cable urging de-

lay until a memorial could be formu-
lated, and that tho message be for-

warded at once by Messrs. Macfarlane,
Schaefer, and Cooke.

During tho discussion George R.
Carter said that there was nn Idea on
the mainland that there was a vast
body of land here which had to bo ex-

plored and surveyed and that Induce-

ments had to be offered to have It
taken up. The Organic Act and the
treaty of annexation as well, he said,
provided that the lends should be belli
for the benefit of the people and thore
could be no one so much Interested as
those who live in the Territory. W.
M. Giffard said that a cable telling that
a memorial was coming would be best,
and this mot with the approval of the
chamber.

On motion of W. G. Smith is was de-

cided that the heads of the othr bod-

ies of the city should be asked to sig.i
the memorial, and this was done.

The following committee was ap-

pointed to draft the memorial on the
subject of the land laws: F. A. Schae

fer, W. M. Giffard, and F. M. Swanzy.
On motion of W. W, Dhnond it was
decided that a memorial, on the lcpr
question should be sent on' .and Messrs.
Dimond, Waterbouse, and Smith were
named to draft the paper.

Mr. Macfarlanev wanted to know if
It would not be wise to ask the execu
tive officers of the' government to act
in opposing the proposals, but it was
decided that this would not be best, .
the chamber and similar bodies would
moye at once.

It was decided that William Hay-

wood should be notified of tbe messag-
es, and thus informed of what was to
bo done in the premises. 'The meeting
then adjourned for the sending of the
messages. The men whose names were
wanted were seen and agreed to sign,
and later in tho day tho Planters As-

sociation met and had tho subject be-fo- ro

them, giving their support to the
Plan. ..JJLi- -

REPUBLICANS ACT.

Some members of tbe Republican
executive committee met during tno
day and at once decided to add their
Influence to the weight of the combin-
ed commercial bodies, sending tho fol-

lowing cable to M. A. Hanna at Wash-
ington:

"Republican organizations protest
against Federal supervision, and trans-
fer of lepers from mainland.

"Wo Insist on caring for our own
afflicted. It is our privilege and duty.
' "Republican party's pledge to this
policy won last election.

"(Signed) . "ATKINSON,
"Secretary."

Senator George R. Carter sent sev-

eral messages to friends in power at
Washington, among them being mes-

sages to Senators and heads of depart-
ments, tho principal ono, however, be-

ing to tho President of the United
States, as follows:
"President Roosevelt, White House:

"Republican majority Impossible If
lepers from mainland, are sent here.
Natives object nlso to Federal control
of their afflicted, while all classes tako
prldo In their care."

BAND GOES TO

H1L0 ON TUESDAY

Tocjny tho Terrltorfnl band will play
tho stenntern off, tho Zealnnillii bulng
Hclieiliili'il to mll ut noon, Thu Sunday
afternoon concert will bo wlvcn at Ma-ki- o

Inland, "tt'nllUlil, nt 3 p, in, On
Tuesday noon tho hand will leave for
llllo nn thu r Kln'iu to kIvb a
nerlttH of pulillo cnncurls Iticio and will

nnurii to Honolulu on F.tlunlny, Jan-
uary M. Tliu At i'niiioi i n Honolulu
liofuru tho Oopnrluru for Hum all will
inliu piavu it t JSinmii Hijumiu Moinluy
uynnlllK -

An UiibIIi'Ii xplnrtr In Wmium
AiiilrnlM tluliim j huyu innwx h

Irlhu of huil Jpwk

Thfl Hmii( Minury Afirn Cum-milfo- il

l holillnu up unn iioiiiIimiIoih
iiP4Uv Ut llHrKV Of lljulw

MAWAttAM GAIRtf K,

WILCOX'S MILEAGE
IS ATTACHED BY

HIS CREDITORS

The Delegate - In Congress From
Hawaii Is Forced to Ray

His Debts.

(SPECIAL CABLE TO THE ADVERTISER.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Creditors of Delegate Robert VV. Wilcox,'
of the Territory of Hawaii, have attached the $2000 which i due him
as mileage, for the short session of CoiiRress.

E. G. WALKER.

The financial tiflictiltics of Delegate Wilcox have been a matter of
talk in Washington and Hawaii, for more than two years past. Before
the close of his first session, Wilcox was in debt and certain retail houses
in Washington were making inqnitics as to his financial standing at
home. Persons from here were asked to recommend attorneys who
might undertake the collection of the sums due.

Ki'ccnt letters here indicate that the illness of the Delegate was not
the cause of the trouble in which he finds himself. The first tour of
fluty was an expensive one for the Delegate, he then having his entire
f.i'inly with liini. The family lived 111 an elaborate manner, according
to the Malciiients made to visiting Hnwaiiaus, who were told of the
ii' itter by n editors. The salary of the Delegate is S5.000 a year, and lis
iciives in addition mileage at the tate of 20 tvir.s a mile, which ail U the
tidy sum of S.'.f.-o- lo his stipend. The sal.fy of a r ennust be
atfX'hcd. but the mileage is a different matter.

PRESIDENT BACKS UP KNOX

IN ASKING LAWS FOR TRUSTS

WASHINGTON, January 7. Follow-
ing up Attorney General Knox's re-

quest of Congress that some legislation
be made to control the trusts, Presi-
dent Roosevelt today had a conference
with Speaker Henderson and Congress-Ira- n

Croevenor of Ohio, talking over
his own plana for trust legislation and
trying' to make them fit the action that
Congress is enabled to make under the
Constitution.

The President la said to hare reit-
erated most of his former statements
with regard to the trusts. He told the
Congressmen that he was Anxious to
secure trust legislation at this session
of Congress, but that whatever acuan
is taken should be on lines of caution.
He believed that tbe states could not,
by separate legislation, control' tho
trusts, but thought through publicity of
all the stock dealings of tho big cor-
porations, or those that come under the
head of trusts, If such could be forced,
that many of the evils would be cleared
away. He stated, t lint he did not 'con-'sld- er

It advisable that tho tarttf on
goods dealt in by the trusts should be
removed, ns it would be necessary to
take action looking for the protection
of the small men at the same time that
wo are dealing with the octopus.

President Roosevelt has been care-
ful to point out that he does not wish
to legislate simply against big corpor-
ations, because he considers that they
are a necessity in handling the larger
S&S&&S&S&S

Ik

i sm&s&syse$G

HfMt I

THE PRESIDENT.

of our industries, he draws the line
sharply when the corporation

what can be termed a trust. At
prcsont the United States no eff-
icient control over a big corporation
which does business in more than one
state, owing to tho fact that each state
lias its own corporation laws. Tho
President believes that some method
can bo devised, thnt tho Congress
of tho country will be enabled to mako,
ono corporation law nil the states'
and mnko this such that tho govern-
ment can control tho corporations that
overstep tho bounds become trusts.

MKMfflffllSMlKfflffi lsXXOfflHSXiXiiX

Ifoiii ibifimi ami Union Pacific train"!
leading from thin point lo Ilic Pacific

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.) ,
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 7. The Senate Committee on Foreign

Relations lias authorized its chairman, Senator Lodge, to rpport favor-
ably the bill for the ratification, by the United States, qf the treaty be-tui-

the American republican proposed Jby the Pan-Americ- Con-
gress which held ib sessions in the City ofMexico last year.

The bill will probably pass, the Senate as there is nothing in it that
can any way mjure the United States but there is much to relieve it of
tesponsibility as protestor, through the Monroe Doctrine, of the South
Amejiean republics, as it provides that after being signed by all the
republics any differences between them shall' be settled by an arbitra-
tion tribunal similar to that provided for by The Hague agreement.

The treaty itself differs considerably with the one adopted by the
leading world powers in their conference at The Hague. The resolu-
tions adopted at The Hague Conference and later formulated into a
tteaty providing for the pacific settlement of international disputes are
not obligatory or binding upon the signatory powers for the settlement
of such diputes by enforced arbitration but amount simply to an agree-
ment between the powers "to use their best efforts to insure the pacific
settlement of all international differences." The Pan-Americ- an arbitra-
tion treaty is designed only to fit the Western Hemisphere and provides
for compulsory arbitration.

The United States can easily sign such a treaty but from the start of
the Pan-Americ- an arbitration 'scheme sonic twelve years ago it has had
opposition from sonic of the South American republics, so that it may jet
be years before the treaty will he signed by all of the countries, although
all of their delegates agreed to it at the Mexican conference.

The smaller republics ate anxious fcr obligatory arbitration for they
see in Mich a nicasuie their only strong arm of defence, They are not
large enough to support big armies and navies and such a treaty, if
rigidh adhered to, would form a stiong defense for them.

Th! new treaty will be prospective and in no wise retrospective for
the differences that may arise among American republics at a date pos-

terior to the date of the' exchange of ratifications of the treaty,
Peru, the country most strongly advocating obligatory arbitration at

the Congrtss, is now at work planning and procuring means to again
control n powtrful army with which she can attack Chile and the latter
country is strengthening its defenses,

o ''
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 7 -- A Idlznrd prevails over l).ikotn, Mln- -

iioiiota, Wisconsin, Iowa and Ne'lratka The telegraph nnd railroad
fcervlcrs ntu Iwllv cilnnled 'I
In lown and all the railroad Hues

but
big

has

so

for

and

err.M arc In lifiiuliic h-i- trains rue 1 mining and (lie overland iimll.
Including Uiiiopi'im malls for the Orient mm AiiMrnlfa, are hclilii'l

JiYporU indicate a loss lo niiirlnjii'ii.

WASH W,Tf 'N, Jam 7 -- Henry ( )Kiir!uiii, In Minlf 0 i liuul

wipr ln i iryliifi lo 0fwl llir Wll for n iriliiollmi QfmliT on l'liilli-pin- e

prQiJiirls, it eUiigiiine ilinl llie hill nil) nut m$, l (4 painihle a
frtliii'linn n( fifty pi-- ri'M under il" Pauley lurllT mayligmoied

PlffllNG
AN APPEAL

Tanbara Still Has a

Long Time to
Live.

TIip nttonifs for Tnnbar OMnnburo,

the murtlrrer of Cnptnln Jncobwn, hae
dually bi'Rdn preparing; an appeal to
tht United Htntfjt Supreme Court and
tin exfcutlun of the condrtnnrd mur-dir- er

limy be delayed fur months and
probably for a year. Htvnographer
Avery ha been requested by Attorney
Thompson tu make up a trunncrlpt of
lh evidence in tbe murder trial before
Judge Kitee which it III be used In an
application for writ of error.

It Is almost time to bear from Treat-de- nt

Koonflvelt regarding the reprieve
granted to Tanbara If he uses the cable
for tliat purpose. There turn been Just
tlmn enough for the papers In the case
to reach Washington, and action by the
President Ih expected within n short
time, as he has before hlin all the In-

formation that limy Ik-- required. A
complete record vwis cent to Attorney
Clcneral K-- by United iH'itoH Attor-
ney llrcckuni 11a well in hli recom-muiuliitlo-

In the mutter, nnd Secre-
tary Coopt r iiIho sent on the fiietM upon
which the lioernur ncttd, ho there Ih i

no ivMisuii for Ueluy. It It not expected)
that the ruprleve. will be approved us IH
was mIm'H simply to allow time for an,
aupcul, und liaa now wrved Its Jiui-pot- e.

j:en though President Hoosovclt
does not grunt a further stny there'
will still be ample time to perfect the
uppeul, as when Judge Kstee again
passes benteure upon Tanbara he will
fix tho dute at least plxty days ahead.

f

-- -
TO

D.

WILL MIKE

THE PHILIPPINES TO HAVE
A NATIVE CONSTABULARY

0PJLL5
Republicans Plan

to Arrange
Action.

When the members ot the Irxlilatur
come to Honolulu, which thry in

to do about the unit of Um am
ino; month for the purpose of.i
on tbe county bill, they wllL flaA

the local committee has prepared a tot
more work for them, If present a4an
are carried through. It la now the In-

tention of the leaders of the Orntrml
CommfUte to have Introduced la both
houses very soon after the gath'erla ml

the legislature, bills ami resold Uoa
bearing upon every point touched fcy

the platform of the party.
The Republican platform, on walek

the winning light was made, had for
Its keynote the county and city bills,
and the work of preparing thew: is mo,

far advanced that next week

under way consideration of It by the
committee of the party, for the com-
mission will then be niiltlud with the
county seetlou of IN task. The bill has
been carefully drawn, and It Is safe t
say 'that there will be nothing
thut will prevent the meusure be-

ing fully ready for action whpu the
session meets, and as well that It will
be In such shupu that It will cjiiiinej
Itsi If to the people.

(Continued on page 8.)

second, Ball was prostrate and ottt.

THE ADVERTISER.)
The House passed the Coinage hill

1C, G, WAI.KKK.

(CoaUnu4 Croat Pa L)

scale. Mr. Cameron points out that the Philippines have tort a
trade opportunity in China during the last few months, for the scarcity
of rice at the latter point would hare given them a good market lor
the Philippine product had conditions been such as to allow thm
to grow and supply the commodity.

Hrewster Cameron was in Honolulu some weeks ago on his My
from Manila to Washington and while here discussed the agricultural
phase of the Philippine situation. He declared that the rinderpest
had killed off thousands of the water buffalo. The natives depended
entirely upon these for the heavy work in the fields and with their
loss rushed into the cities and preyed upon other people. They had
no money with which to import other animals from Java, Sumatra,
or China, although they could have secured them cheaply in those
places'. There --would have been a gpod opening for a private con-
cern to import animals in large numbers and sell to the natives,
but much of this work would have had to be done on credit so no
one undertook it and the country's only remedy would he from
Congress. In addition to the buffalo the rinderpest swept away
innumerable droves of horses and herds of cattle.

o
ANACONDA, Mont., Dec. 28. With a left-ar- m hook Robert

Fitzsimmous floored his former manager, Clark Ball, in the lobby
of the Thornton hotel a few minutes after 1 o'clock this morning.
The blow struck Ball squarely ou the point of the jaw and he was
knocked against a corner of the desk at the end of the counter. His
head came in violent contact with a sharp corner and a laceration re- -
suited. In another fraction of a

will

He was revived in a few seconds and his bleeding head bathed. He
was not seriously injured and was apparently as well as ever, within
fifteen minutes after the blow was struck. The trouble was precipi-
tated by the fact that last night Ball severed his connection with the
Jeffries-Fitzsimmo- combination and signed a contract with Jack
Munroe whereby the local miner, who had stood before for four
rounds a week ago Saturday night is to be the star attraction of an
athletic show managed by the former manager of "Lanky Bpb."
When the men met tonight there was some wranglng and Ball called
Fitzsimmons a liar when the blow was struck.

o
NEW YORK, Dec. 29. According to the Herald's La Paz

(Bolivia) correspondent the Commercio publishes an official message
received by the Bolivian government from its minister in Brazil, say-
ing that the solution of the Acre incident is progressing satisfactorily
and that he hopes the difficulty will soon be settled.

The Peruvian representative has hail a long conference with
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, regarding the boundaries of the
province of Huaucano. The question will probably be settled by
arbitration, the President of Argentina to act as arbitrator.

(SPECIAL CABLE

WASHINGTON, C. Jan. 7.
after one hour's debate, for the redemption of I lawaiian silver coinage at
face value.

(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Today the House passed the Senate bill
ft r the redemption and rccoinatic of I lawaiian silver, Under its terms
Hawaiian silver certificates will lie redeemed in two years, The hill pro-
vides for silver coins being nceived either in Hawaii or the United
States for the payment of dtici,, Standard silver coins of the United
Stales will lie exchanged for the coin of Hawaii at face value, The
President Is said to be In favor of the meaMiie

( ONSTAN'I INOPI-IC- , Jan 7 II i believed Hint Aindrin-Jliinrsar- y

and Italy will protest against liimn warships ruining the Dardanelles,
Fiance Mini Ciermanv will not pioti ! France feels an obligation iindrr
lis treaty In amlst Hiuslnn nndi niiKinijs and Oniiimiy Is wiiltlng to rc
if Tinkcy, lo eihiue further ninlialtly, will MilUfy Gentian, claims
Aiiilrlii'lliiii;irviniil llnly nprd llieiKisslblc advent of a HnUn II 1
.In iliu Mediterranean as a mcniiru to ilic Inlegilty of tlielr fcciho,inW,

(AQsociATen I' it tee camuohams,)
aAt.'JMMHNTn.falJun 7 -- (ltiirw T I'eil.liik wan reoinltill

1 1 United S(nli 'iini"r imU in the lUiiiiUlnin mucin
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INSURANCE

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go

(Limited.)

AIENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMi

MARINE INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Conipp.ii)

OF LONDON. KOIt FlUK AND
11 FR. ISatnbllshrd 183.

Accumulated Funds .... J,97t,(t

British d Foreign Marine Ins C

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINK
Capital .. 1.000 Ml

Reduction of Rates,
ImmedlatP Payment of Claim.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTi

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per cem Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CAS fLS & COOKE CO., Ld.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

HUHAli FACTORS.

iQENTB FOH
flM En a PlantiUon Compaay.
rk WaUlua Agricultural Co.,
fha Kohala Sugar Company.
rk Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
rk Fulton Iron Worka, BC Laula, Mc
rhe Standard Oil Company.
rke George F. Blake Bteam FuilM.
WMton'a Centrifugal.
rk New England Mutual Ufa Iim- -

aoce Company, of Boatoa.
rk Aetna Fire Inauraaaa Cmara

Hartford, Conn,
fa Alllanc Aaauranoa Ompaay,

London.

Castle & Cooke.
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AUKNTS FOR

Ml Hill t
OF BOSTON,

Ana Life Insurance Company

OF IIAKTFOKI).

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
TUCDADIAM TM. unclulf

1 mm r I g I unditohuUr re
iatdy,ucu in iDoiuniincuuiiiupu3L dv iiicoru,
fluun, Jobert Vdpcau, aud other, cotuUue All

,tbe drklderaU to be sought in a raodlclno ol the
Littd. and surpaANct everything hitherto emjiloyii.
THERAPION NO. I imliiialiw Mj wU
rcnuwntxi ani wu nicntodnrvutatlou for dormfe-pocn-

o( the kiJutys, mln In the hack, md
kindred ftilinotit. atfoniitv jirompt rcliel where
thcr well triol rcmcdtci have bom imcr.c,

THERAPION No. 2 forUniiun.jrolthcli.ofr!,
auurvy, iuuptct,ai"oU, bUflchea.iuint andiwclUni;

Jouit,KOut, rheum tUtii, A. ailUUcifct for which
tit ljubrrn too much u fashion to ctn) loy mercury,
puariarilUc.,ti)thtdLitrtictionc(iutIi.rir Willi

nd ruin of l.tulih. TliU purifict tliu
t whole leui ihroivlt thu Mim!, and thoroughly
rflirninstr all tkiiMinau nutter from the hod).
THERAPION NO 3 for caluuition, i.

and till tllitnaalng coDoquiucw of
dUtip&tioa. worry, uvtruurk, &c. It jtoMcew.
urpmtn?pmcr fit renonugftrcDgthaua vtjjor to

thoe mllaitig from the entrTattng lutluencc. ol
Ion? tCftiJtnrr in hQt.uiihnJthy climate.
THERAPION U MM hy the innci)l
Chviiiuu nttd UrchnH throughout the uurM.
,Vnw iu UiiriUud, --'. M, and 4a. Gd. hi order-tni- ;

iUW hlch U the tUtiw nutcU-- U re
tjuirod, tnd obtvrvc ttut the word "TunuiioN
apfjear ou the llrtttib Ooterrnncut NUiiip irt
(hite let Ur on a ted ground) atfcioj to crery

ui lie iacki ty trdsr of Hit Uajthtyn Hon
otnudwautftf and without which tt u a for'vii

MVyAVSAVAiWWVS
CHAn ItKKWKlt &. (JO'r..

NEV YOfeK LINE
llurk "NIH'ANU"

HitllliiK from
NEW VOHK to UOKOhlUA

About Doc, 16.
For froixlit riiUii Hpiily lo

TIIAH, IIHKWKII A DO,
il Kilby Ht Dotion

pi J. HIHJWKH fir CO,,
riUITKI), IIOXDMIMl

Miiicmil m u. (iiinwInilKiil Dmt
Jmnii MihIhuv, Km lilimn, .r'(i.
liliu In lliu wircliH. iult'Miiili llulil

Mrnrviiiry Hex )i ilwi.lul iiiui it
Mill In) Inipimil'Mililt) fur (ItinimuU
Olmffi', ymllli Hiid oilmrn in pij u ,U,
iIU I" UnU'y hi iliu (ii.iiii i.uri iiimc
Ml.

MIllijNn lift I Mil miw) by llm Ml. .

hvt ihMiu jimirwfj fur timmmW tl thv ixiuvlmriii ut lln lull

METHOD FOR

SUGARIEST

Plan Agreed Upon
For Use of the

Chemists.

Tho exenitlvo committee of the SiiffTir
ChetnlHta Ansoclntlon lias ient to t ic
vnrloun pluntatlons copies of Hie pi

method of siiRiir extrnctlon, re-

cently ndopted, nnd which Is to ho used
during the comlnc crop. The report It
not an "olllclal one" ami the committee
InvItcR criticism ao that the method
may he Improved.

The essential point In the method
recommended are ns follows:

"The amount of sucrose coming to
the mill In the cane Is to he used nx the
basts of calculation; nnd this amount
should he taken as the sum of tho
sucrose In the properly weighed "mixed
Juice" and the sucrose In the haRnsse.

EXTRACTION.
"lly extraction Is meant the percent-afi- e

of sucrose In the cane which Is ob-

tained In the mixed Juice. When the
term extrnctlon Is used In any other
nense It should be so defined.

NORMAL JUICE.
"Normal Juice Is, for the purpose of

this method, defined as the Juice from
the llrst mill, or the Juice from the
first mill and crusher where a crusher
Is In use.

CANE.
"Fibre only Is to be determined In

the cane; nnd samples should be taken
at least twice a week. Samples should
be taken by cutting equal lengths from
the iop, miuuiu miu uuiiom, cutting

dlSiruMub;
ting, one part being taken for analysis. !

The sample should be so taken thut the
portion reserved for analysis Is between ,

200 'and 300 grams.
"The whole sample of cane Is first

weighed, then finely cut and treated
with cold water for two hours changing!
the. water every half hour; or If pre- -
ferred placing the sample In a linen
bag and treating with runnlnB

tlt Irffttrrtl r ItVnlf 41M CO t A of f V' f01!68 tllQ T0 ""tury
in the conquest of CallfornJa Inthen to be digested with water at sixty

to seventy degrees C. for one
changing the water every fifteen mln
utes; then with boiling water for one
hour changing every fifteen minutes,
and dried to constant weight at 100 de-

grees C."
Regarding Juice it Is recommended

that samples should be taken by nn
automatic sampling device continuous-
ly, and bagasse is to be sampled at the
carrier. Formulas nre given for the
determination of sucrose 'In tho cane,
from which tho per cent sucrose In
bagasse per 100 cane Is detci mined by
using the results of analysis of cane
and bagasse.

The committee says; "That weighing
Is the only method that will do away
with doubts and differences nbout tho
union nt of sucrose entering the boiling
house; and that the Juice should be
weighed on ordinary scales, nn equip-
ment of two scales nnd two tanks being
necessary.

"Ah few mills will be so equipped for
the coming crop members nre expected
to apply this method using the weight
of Juice as obtnlned by automatic
weighers or measuring tanks as tho
case mny be, keeping In mind however
that the equipment of the mill with
proper weighing apparatus Is necessary
for accurate work."

COMMISSIONER

TO INVESTIGATE

Upon the application of both plaintiff
and defendant In the case of Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co. vs. Walluku
Sugar Co. Judge De Holt yesterday

J. F. liroun to Investigate nnd
report upon the points of dispute be-
tween the two corporations.

Under tho agreement Urown Is to pro-
ceed Immediately lo Wulluku and ex-

amine all titles, lnnds, reservoirs, etc.,
and take testimony after notlllcntlon
to the parties who may be present In
person and by uttorney.

Ily Judge De Holt's order Urown Is
to repoit upon the following mutters:

Number of acres of hind owned by
each party, with description of titles,
and specifying turo aud kula land; nnd
how much cane land Is In use by de-
fendant, and how much of It was origi
nally Inro land.

Area of cane land placed under cul-
tivation since 1S9I, location nnd ca-
pacity reservoirs used by defendant,
with other descriptive Information.

Also a ica of laud Irrigated fiam Wal-
luku river, with data concerning
change made In dams or illtchcH, and
aUo the area of land, the lirlgullon of
whli-- tin been illm'ontlnued slncu U!H.

Aluo whether ilufiMiilunt has used wa-U- m

for Irrlifuilng on Hunduy, or dur-
ing any limns excepting fiom I it, in, to
4 p. m,

To imeerlnln deilnliely what Iiiih been
done will) xiii'plu niiutr from Jno Vul-- !

Hii'luditiK nioriu wuler,
Urown In ahw i. luirluln the nun)'

W of wnlluiH of MriWr dally reqillieil
ii initiHt UKHr n ul Wiilluhu, and

! ih uumivd iiirfiTitiii'H In iiinmml
of MMli-- r vUlul f.ir HUKIir UIUIU lllHl
for Ihiu

Uoiiiniuiiiior HnllDy nf ,i MuilDiMiiy
wmh urilinml liumu from (lie Anlutlo

by AiIiiiIikI HvKiiy Iiumiijio i iuir
flMvl III irinlKUiK III slfu n nmliii
)W liumu Ik mil Mn vmiu)

Tim duhn.r (ruin iuli nii'l
lllrtUllU l Batl- .l4, .y lu klWll in
lsuii'"ii It r4nM 1 ui i uii
II H. I 'I, ..IMII. . ,,l. liuii.udy luU- -

II Mil i..li VII l t'l.J II Hill
lira u . ..I, I ui m r uiii.i-i- i Id

It U.i I ln.iiii,mi I)
i I n i 1. XI. I 'i4 Mr AM
i H i ....h,'m. ,,i ,. ii,m.,.i
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JESSIE BENTON
IS DEAD

444

FREMONT
CALIFORNIA
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JESSIE BENTON FREMONT AS
NURSE ABOUT SIX MONTHS BEFORE HER DEATH.
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0f a
hoUrleader
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LOS AKUE1.KS, JJccember 27. Jessie
no"to lrrcm0Ilt. ot U" "'1

most respected )vomen of the West, is
dead. The widow of tho famous Path- -

finder. Colonel John C. Fremont, sank
Lln l, i.( .iM ,. 0,u........ ,i.' ' i...,
evening, In this place, of her long and
ocntful 78 years of life.

jjrH Fremont was the dautrhter of
M,MOUr,' 'W' Bon. Thomas H.
IJ.cton' "? vU. oI the ''I'athnnder"

J84C, tho Republican party's first candi-
date for the Presidency, and command
er of the Department of tho West oarly
in tho Civil War.

Tho marriage in 1841 of ,tbo dashing,
ambitious and Intrepid Lieutenant Fre-
mont to the beautiful, brilliant and
popular Jessie Benton, the 17 year-ol- d

daughter of Missouri's senior Senator,
was an event which attracted almost
ns much attention throughtout the
country as did tho contest then under
wny between Tyler and the Whig party,
which elected him Vice President on
tho ticket with Harrison, and who went
to tho Presidency on Harrison's death.
The marrlago advanced Fremont's for-
tunes professionally and politically. It
assisted In getting tho young officer tho
assignment for 'the exploration of tho
Rooky Mountain region and tho Pa-
cific Coast, for which his talents and
ambition conspicuously fitted him,
which gained him a reputation
throughout tho world as tho "Path-
finder of the Western Wilderness," and
liclped to get him the Presidential can-
didacy subsequently.

On tho second of these expeditions.
that of 1S43, her penetration nnd
cournge had a decided Influence on her
husband's career nnd at the same time
had an effect on her country's history.
Mrs. Fremont, then In St Ixuls. her
father's nnd her husband's residence
city, was directed by hor husband to
open all tho letters sent to him. official
and personal, and to send him only
those giving him Instructions necessary
for him to observe. Receiving a lettc
from Colonel Abort, chief of tho topo-
graphical bureau, ordering Fremont to
return to Washington nnd explain why
ho wns carrying a howitzer, which
Fremont wisely obtained In order to
arm his men against tho hostile Rlnck-fee- t,

and knowing that a return would
mean thn end of tho expedition for that
yenr and perhaps for all time, Mrs.
Fromont withheld tho letter nnd sent a
mounted messenger to Fremont, who
wns then at Kaw Landing, tho slto of

Ulster work

)' of Him

r

dm
J lln iui'Hiy

IN

SHE WITH HER

the present Kansas City, beyond the
verge of rfrHtaftton. preparing ,to stmt
across tho plains. Sho warned him to
,uovo forward at and ask no
".ut?suons- -

o obeyed the Injunction, pushed
ncroS8 tno prairies, went over the
Rockies, explored the groat Salt Lako
basin, penetrated the region around tho
Columbia's upper tributaries, marched
down the Paclllc Coast Into California,
then Mexican territory, retraced his
way north and east through a gap in
the Sierra Nevadas never penetrated
by white men before that tlmo, made
another investigation of Salt lake's
surroundings, and then, swinging cast-war- d,

was hack in St, Louis in mid-
summer of 1844. This was. tho expedi-
tion which made reputation
all over the world, and reflected on the
government at Washington, which had

to prevent the expedition, a credit
which that took especial
pains to

Fremont's report, publlshod in 1845,
sent tho Mormons to Salt Lake, then
Mexican territory, which came to the
United States In the treaty of Guada-
lupe Hidalgo in 1848, tho end of tho
Mexican war, and diverted them from
Lower Callfortiln, where thoy original-
ly Intended do locate, and which re-

mained In Mexico's hands after the
treaty and over since. In 1810 he
struck the first blow In tho war which
made California and New Mexico Unit-
ed States territory. Ho became one of
California's first Senators when that
State entered tho Union In 18G0.

Fremont's youth (he was only 43 at
tho time), resourcefulness, and audac
ity, embodying nt once tho "manifest
destiny" aspiration and tho "Voting
America" Ideals, gained him In 185G tho
Presidential nomination of the Now
Republican party, composed largely of
young, courageous, and enthusiastic
men. His relationship by marrlago to
the great Missouri statesman also aid-
ed him toward the through
the hopo which It furnished the Repub-
lican leaders that their party' might
gain a. foothold In Blavo territory. Fre-
mont lost, but if his party had carried
Pennsylvania and Illinois, which It ex-

pected to win, and which It did win
four years later, ho would havo been
elected. Fremont died In 1890. For
yenrs past Mrs. Fremont has resided
In Los Angeles, nnd her homo has been
a Mecca for persons traveling through
thnt locality. Ono of her distinguished
visitors of 1001 was President

who called upon her whllo ho was
on his tour through California,

i.ipion noat 11.1s neon en men on
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(ASSOCIATED PRESS CABLEGRAM.)
NEW YORK, Jan. 6. The New York Yacht Club and the Royal

Ulster Yacht Club have agreed to have the races for the America Cup
come off during the month of August, which in some quarters it con-
sidered a little early. But this decision has been reached owing to the
progress that has been made in preparing the Lipton challenger and
the Yankee cup defender. Interest iu this year's contest is growing
apace and the Englishmen arc said to be confident that they can win.
This year's races will start ou August 20th and continue on alternate
days until decided.

The Hcrreschoff's arc working steadily at Bristol, Rhode Island, on
the defender. Designer "Nat" has spent many anxious
hours in watching the construction of the new boat but it is said that
it will not differ iu any material respects from the cup defenders turned
out at Bristol (luring the nast ten years, The main differences in the
new boat from the Constitution will be that she will have a broader
beam. Tim Constitution's beam wns twenty-fiv- e feet, two and one-hn- lf

inches. The defender's keel will be longer and heavier than that
of the Belmont boat but she will not draw so much water by somit
inches. The In weight will nllow her to carry on her single
stick about 15,000 square feet of canvas.

When tin date of August 20th was submitted by the New York
Yni'lit Club on December it, it was thought that they might ih
lo postpone the race to a later date but the acceptance by the Royal
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DISEASES

OFJISM.

Warning From the
Agricultural

Experts.

Lyster H. Dewey, botanist In chnrge
of fiber plants for tho Departmont of
Agriculture, wrltoa as follows of dis-
eased fiber plants:
"Wellington, D. C, December 10,

1902.
"Mr. .lared O. Smith, Director of Ex-

periment Station, Honolulu, Hawaii.
"My Dear Mr. Smith: I have Just

written to Knudson IJrothors of Kauai, '

Haw-all- , cautioning thorn to look out !

for tho Introduction of diseased plants
In the new sisal plantation which they
are starting, and I write you, giving
you the same Information, for I regard
It as of the utmost Importance to the
sisal Industry In Hawaii that the intro-
duction of dlseaso bo prevented If pos-
sible.

"When I was In the Bahamas lat
'May, I noticed that there were, In a
fow localities, Indications of a diseased
condition of tho sisal plants. I brought
back with me somo specimens, and re-

ferred them to 'Mr. Woods, who report-
ed that there was a fungus on the
leaves, but that It was not in a condi-
tion for determination. Recently I
have received from one of the principal
growers In the Bahamas a letter stat-
ing thnt while the diseased condition
seems to bo confined to small areas, it
Is slowly spreading, and Is causing
some nlarm lest It may In timo prove
destructive.

"The symptoms are described as fol-
lows: 'Yellowish spots or patches first
appear on the leaves. Theso spots
spread. The leaf gets dry and curls,
usually about half way down from the
point, the edge of 'the leaf becoming
pinkish In color. In a week or two,
sometimes longer, the leaf dries and
becomes black and hard. Usually the
upper hnlf of the leaf Is affected, the
lower half remaining green much
longer. Sometimes the funnel, as it
is called In the Bahamas, consisting of
the unopened leaves. Is attacked at the
tip. The dlseaso usually affects only
five or six inches of the upper part of
the funnel, but sometimes extends clear
to the base.' This condition has not
been observed in the Bahamas until
within the past year. It may have ex-
isted there before, but 4o so small an
extent as to bo regarded as of no Im-
portance.

"I'would suggest that the sisal grow-
ers of the Islands bo warned In regard
to the possible Introduction of such
diseases, and that thnv be urged to go
throuch their plantations and. If any
sisal plants are found exhibiting symp-trm- s

of the character described, that
thev he grubbed out nnd destroyed,"

Anyone Interested in sisal growing,
nnd wishing moro lnformitlon on the
Funjpet, mnv obtain such by corre.
spondlng with Jared G. Smith of tho
experiment station.

Local sugar factors receiving no In
formation yesterday In regard to the
sugar market, conclude that there has
been no change from the figure which
has obtained for some days, 3 cents,

THE WORD OF HONOUR.
Tho mon who do as thoy Bay;

tho things that proro to bo what
at thoy wero said to bo, how
cheering it is to como upon thorn.
"Wo all nato to bo deceived; cs--
fiecially when tho decoption is

But all mon are not
liars, ovon if David did say so in
his hasto. If thoy woro society
would bo impossiblo. Everybody
knows that business is based
on crodit, on faith. Millions aro
bought nnd sold daily on nothing
moro solid than tho pledged pro-
mises of mon,-n-ot written, mere-
ly vorbal. Tho Stock Exchanges
aro often called nests of gamblers,
yot nowhoro is a promiso held
in grcator honour. Thoreforo
when wo say that tho tried and
offectivo modern romedy called
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
novor decoives any who resort to
it in hopo of benofit and euro, wo
may expect to bo boliovcd. For
this assuranco is givon on what it
has dono in tho past iu countless
casos, on its record. It is only
rocommouded to accomplish what
it was viatic to accomplish. Its
notion in Chlorosis, Anemia, La
Orippo, Clonornl Dobility, Throat
mid Lung Troubles, Blood Im-

purities, oto, is convincing, It is
jmliitablo ns houoy and contains
tho nutritivo ami curative pro.
portios of l'uro Ood Llvor Oil,
oxtraotod by us from fresh cod
livers, eninbliieii with tho Oom-pou- nd

Hyrup nf llypnjiliojphito
mid tlm Kxtrai'U of Mali ami
Wild (,'lmrry, )r. Austin J). Ir.
vino, of ('nniulii, miyu "J havo
used It In rases when) end liver
nil wns liullniitml but oould not
ho taken by tho pullm)!, ami tlm
results followJuK wpru yury grail'
fyliiK'" H I 'ifonllVB frwn llm
llrst (oo mid iil'idos with Ilia
most sDiisltivu iiinl nervous stoju.
ik lis, H niiinnl ilnnoivD or iiijpoint you, am) romm o dm rim
bm of Hiom who Jmvu wwliwl
no Immillt from tiny ntlmr Irftrt.
mU M wu) far Hi" ihs'IImI
trmnih p( 1)10 yit, 4t ukuwW,

All Run Down
VVhfn your vitality It low, you r

mlterable all tho tlinf, Your tirrrrt
art weak ami your ajctlt U or,
You lii t tm ambition, and jou are
litugulil and doreitcd all tho time.

(fflWlPTTi
ii' rf- -t

'i 'jjr t;s

IMF f I
Wmmmim

What jou nerd l a good otrnnir tonic, as
dcHTlliod by Mn. H. Aui"n, of Wellington,
New ZciUm!. buo icudi her Jiliotograi'li and

' I was o weak and tired all the tlmo tint 1

could not plecp nt nlit. Or, If I did sltrp, I

was as tired In U10 morning as when 1 "nt to
lied. I nas all run down. 1 then tried Ajcr'a
HarKiparllU. After ULIngtwoNittlrsI found
myself greatly improved, ami soon I w.seom-pletel- y

retortl to licilth. 1 tinnk it 1 a
great family medicine."

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilia
There are many Imitation " Sar.parlllai '

lie suro you got A)cr'.
You will Improve, faster by using Ajcr'a

l'llls with the Barsaparllla. Take just enough
each nlglit to have one good, free movement
of tho bowels tho day following.

Prctircd by Or. J. C. Aytr a Co., Lawell, Mitt., VSX

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Axenta.

THE FIHST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, ?2CO,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier .....W. O. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly depoalta at
the rate of iVi per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upoa

Surplus
I Stock Sale

No. 1.

PIE PLATES
Enameled Iron,
Size 10 inches,
12 2c each,
Regular Price 25c.

W.W.Dimond&Co,

LIMITED,

A Fresh Lot
OF

Vegetable
Seeds

of every description,

mm in Do imenJwH, AUo

" Alfalfa and --

Sorghum Seed
Jiwr ...'.or,m'.n.

Hollister
Drug company,

J'mt Hlrn.,

nmi mii iiiiiiii miitiiiniinwnFW

' I f fll IJIU.
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FUNERAL OF BISHOP
.

OULSTAN BAD COMPLEXIONS
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S BISHOP GULSTAN'S FUNERAL J'AbM.N'G l"ORT AND HOTEL STREETS. - ia'i3S"Hcqulescat In pace," chanted Pro- -

Vicar Libert.
"Amen," sang the choir; and as the

words died away, lost In the strains of

tho organ, a congregation which filled
'

n nvrrfinwlnir thP Catholic Cathedral.

with bowed heads, waited for tho

passing benealb the sacred roof of the

mortal remains of Gulstan, Bishop of

Panopolls, whose rulo over the diocese
,

had been marked by progress and

whose memory will be kept green In

the hearts of all who knew him.
Notable indeed was the gathering in

the Cathedral, for It was a company

which knows no common treed, wor- -

ship in no slnglo form, owns no

uniform allegiance. Men and women of

all nationalities and religions there
wero assembled to do honor to the man

who as priest, bishop and gentleman

endeared himself to thousands df

The Incense of tho sweetest
(lowers mado heavy the air, and tho

solemn stillness which reigned within

tho walls boro toatlmony to tho heart-

felt grief which united all In the mo-mo- ut

of the last rites. Tho tributes to

tho memory of tho lato head of the
Catholic church in tho Hawaiian Is-

lands were offered at his bler, not by

his churchmen alone, but by hundreds
of others who followed tho casket con-

taining tho soulless clay to the tomb.
Tho Cathedral was filled early In tho

day, though tho services were to take
place at 10 o'clock, and the devout who

had known tho deported In tho close

relationship of spiritual adviser, dotted

tho Interior of tho building as they

murmured tholr petitions for the rest

of his soul. Tho crowd oamo from
every part of tho city, tho streets lead-

ing to tho Cathedral being filled early,

and tho linos of carriages and march-

ing men clogging tho surrounding thor-

oughfare long before tho hour for tho
mass. Tho interior of tho cdlllco was
transformed by tho decorations. All

along tho gallery rail depended masses
of black and white, and tho note of
color woa carried Into tho altar, The
tlnoiiu of tho Bishop was covered in

black, uml on tho gospel Hide of tho
altar u hIiuII and cross-bone- s boro miitn

tiwllinony to thu flhortuess of human
life,

The nwket rested on an elevated
bler orucli'd In tho cliiUer of tho church.
Thu bUtck of it covurliiK uml (lie white
of Itw decoration wuro ulmoit hidden
In tho iiiumo of llowurn, Huch u pro.
fimloi) of llM'wu fruKruiit
ot Did iiITcimi of u urvuYi pwiplu
hit liutiii oilom tiii. CrH In citr
nations and iiurniicrllui, lraiirlif of

ri mi'l IxU of Uinta iiinl imlu uktt
Korn caht In arlUHn iriifm.i)ii on Hi"
Irirui'hi of Ihu lilvr ttiii) ulwi u mm
At ihu foot of Ihu iIim Iiuhk a wnulh
Mi llm Iri-Ml- Vrwe. Ill imliyu
I ml titthwii ln nimi'iry ihih
utu Hi Hi MM. niW wlihli tiivMI .k

Hw',''iHi mill Div lio)ile lml id hi

2555)SC3Xi)i5)?XWWA.TXi
adoption. Flowers nppeared every- -

where, the lectern, draped In black and
white, being relieved by wreaths of

blooms. And while the soft light of
the candles was shed upon the shades
of the fragrant flowers, It threw Into
high relief, as well, the draped casket,
on which rested the mitre of the Dlshop

and the golden crook, symbol of the
otllce which he had so long decorated.

The first seats around the bier were
occupied by tho consular rcpresenta-- 1

lives of tho two nations whose subjects
to bUch reat degree make up the

m
,"' t? J'"1 "'

,

""" " - "" " "" a.iu.,
ana senhor M. De Souza Canavarro 'of !

Portugal at tho right. Uchind these
were me pan uearers, wimo air. i.oop- -

VIzzayona,

of

er, mo ruprcsuiuuuvo m u.e uovurnor, g M A.
his staff, occupied Kawananakoa, John Ena,

front row of on tho one side Jom r Macforlanc,
and representatives Ju-- 1 Walteis, F.

and other tho gov- - iranlj
einmcnt occupied those on the other i

side. The consular corps, members of I

tho professions, and representative bus-

iness men of tho city gathered In
space reserved about tho bler, and the
people filled to Its capacity tho remain-- 1

of tho church, tho galleries and I

not a foot which was unoccupied. i
I

I

Tho for tho dead was read
uy muen, lusimcu uy
thers Clement, Stephen, Mathlas anil '

Valentin, and tho choral portions wero I

rendercd by tho of St. Louis
,College, Tho mass was followed by the
,special service about tho bler, and with

; ,
Its conclusion, tho procession of tho

, , , ., , . i . i

priests aim iiiuir uiieuuuiu was lurm-e- d

and the body was conveyed from
tho Cathedral to ttio tomb.

From tho Cathedral to Hotel street,
awaiting tho termination of the serv-

ices In tho church, tho procession was
In line, needing only tho signal of tho

into resting
police Alsappcaroa from

,ieanli polnl
oincers, benior captain rarKer uemg

command. Tlnliln1 them was place
left for Territorial band, under
Captain Then came fifty little
girls from tho Heart convent
bchool, under tho order, fol-

lowed by graduates and native
vomon wearing black holokus. Tho
Ik)'6 St. Francis school oamo noxt,
vnd behind llinn was tho Concordia
bund, uniforms of white, Tho Lutd-tnn- a

Society, numbering nearly bun-

dled Portuguese mon, were orranged
by two, followed by tho Sun An-

tonio Society hundred men,
(hu Holy Ghoul Society, Tho momlmrs

Diunloii Young Men'
flltulo, were nut uro number.
Tim pupil" of HI. IhiIh College uml tint
Bchool Iminl wtiro nxt lino, unilr
Jlrollier Tlioiww noil Ihu fncully. Tli"
nllar l'0'. rti) cumnkti uinl Iim'h

Nnrillct, rumu iMxl. Imi'lliiK hrlllluni
mloiliiK lo ihu otitfir wK-- t on)htr

of ihu iniC(vton. hoy ranhil
Ihu HUhnp' iniior, unnihur hlo cronli'i'.
Miioihur Hi" vi'iui miiiuiiiiim lioty

ur. Hii'l Mill siioihor Imru Hit
I'm VI uml nil

rl' irviT'i HiPliNMM'.
illiiHii fviur bluil hoi'M iht ll'
wirltHCJ ilifpUl hilnml lliu liiriimi

occupied by Moiis. consul
for France, and Senhor De Sonza
Canavarro, consul for Portugal. Other
members the consular corps follow-

ed, together with Secretary the Ter-

ritory Cooper, Adjutant General Soper,
and the Governor's staff In dress uni-

form. Other territorial and Federal
officials In carriages.

When finally, about 11 o'clock, the
Territorial band, which was stationed
nttnncltn Vitlin,Tin1 nnlfnnni rnl- -

mmfxA pIny,nB tll0 ..Dcild March In
Sou, thu thousanJa ot peoi0 iinK
Fort Btrect kew lhat the church

were over. Soon the ushers,
Gporge Sea, C. Creedon Harry
Davison, appeared, followed uy the
pa), ,earcrs carrying the heay metal- -

,c cagt. Tho ,,all bearers wore Hon.

The procession moved slowly along
tho route the cemeteiy, uncovered
heads of thousands lining the strdela
Its entire length. The adoration thu
beloved Bishop was shown by the
hundreds who walked the
dusty streets to the grave. Tho various
bands alternated In playing tho Doad
March. Business houses were closed
and all workers were given an oppor- -

Dam0( F. Sci,nofor, Justice A.
surrounded by the j,crryf j,rlnco

chairs HlIgllC8 w Dr.
tho Federal J. Eckardt, Brother Ber-dicla- ry

olllclals

the

der

was

service

Brothers

l.ihuii

people

to pay Ue,,. respt.cts to the to

dccsci prelate.
Upon arrival at cemetery tho cas- -

',ket was borne into the grounds by the the
Pa" bearers between serried lines of

son,
people of all nationalities repre- -

tented here. Tho grav was cement

marsnai, a. J. oauer, to iaKe up mo sau of tho yi u was lowered auto-marc- h

to tho tomb, nesting on Hotel matiCally Its last place,
street was a platoon of officers As ,t vloW( Bbblug
under Captain Kanao and two mounted waa At thls Conul vlzza.
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lined receptacle on tho makal side of
the big bluck cross In tho center of tho
cemetery. The casket was placed upon
the straps, and when Father Libert had
sprinkled the casket and grave with
holy water and tho brothera of St.
Iyculs College commenced tho chanting

vona st0,n)ed forwaril ana uollvercd
.. . - ... ...
tho eulogy in French, tue translation or
which Is as follows:

Heverond Brothers and Sisters: It Is

with tho most profound rcspoct that
1 bow down to this newly opened and
hallowed gravo which awaits the

of tho head of the French
Catholic Mission In Hawaii. I will not
undertake to relato tho ajKiHtleHhlp of
the Itlght Ilev. Gulstan F. Itopert, for
whow Iosh wo grlovo toduy, Von knew
him us well u I, Ho was one of that
noble 'ihulunx of mUHlonarlon who, re-

nouncing everything uml giving up
family, frlundu and country forever,
havn comu lo tho lluvwiluui UlumU in
the iutit fifty ycurs to vpreud tlm fullh
uml urh Ittotom .of liiuxliituttf !)
rlmrliy Poor tliuy come, jwor tliuy
llvo. poor Ihuy ije.

DurliiK I he in yiurx I huyu tinu In

Honolulu I havn hcmi uhlu to ihoioiinhly
iircclulfl MnimlKiior OuUIuii (o)vii'm

klm)iii'j, uiirMliUiunk. plci' unil Ion
of duly a n prlnt'ii of Him dIiuii h III"
mono wm (ViTylliliiH ir ''llmrc muI
iimIIiIhk for lilnmMf

'I l 111 BC'OIIl Of I ill HoMi) ftnlilifi
' it iiii"l hi i.i mull iu Nit in'

lif llm itHiflk ll;Ut VHf I ' l

'I

his life, that I, as the representative of
France, his mother country, .which he
so strongly loved until he breathed Mb

last and ho loved with a Breton's
heart and as his slnccro and devoted
friend, I fool In duty bound to pay to
his memory the last testimony of es-

teem and affection, and also to ask all
who wero acquainted with him to kep
his memory In pious regret and tender
remembrances.

Monsignor Gulstan, adieu.
When at last the grave was closed

In, Hawaiian women covered the
mound with tho beautiful floral trib-
utes which had been sent to tho Mis
sion by hundreds tho multitude went
Its way, and tho last sad rites were
finished.

OBITUAB.Y.

Doath of an Old Pnrinhonor of Bishop
Bestarick.

Mik. J. A. Burnet who died In this
city on Monday, January C, was born
In Delaware County, New York, In 18J7.

of parents whoso uncestorn came to

Massachusetts In 1C30. Her inulden

name was Currence UoHtwIck and after
her niarrluEO to Mr. J, A. Barnes In

1851, she went nt once to live In Delu- -

wnro, Ohio. In 18S8 Mrs. Barnes removed

San Diego, California, whore he

made her home with her boh, Dr. F. J.

Barnes, until she came to Honolulu In

latter part of 1001 to visit nnolln'r
W. P. IlarneH, nt whoso house on

Beretunhi street she died. Mrs. Barnes,
bust, for many years, been deeply In-

tel ested In the work of tho Dplscopal

church" of which she wnu a devoted

member. From the time she went to

Ohio she was Identified with St. Peter's
Church and at Han Diego nt St. Paul's
Church whiTi Blahop Hestarlck was

rector. Hho wns for years secretary of
the Mission Chapter of the Guild uml
an active member of tho Womun's
Auxiliary. It wns a source of much
gratification to her that Bishop Ilestar-Ic- k,

her old lector, could be with her
in her lust Illness. He administered the
Holy Communion to her on Chilstmiis
day, nml rend the burial service over
her at St. Andrew's Cathedral on Jan-
uary C, when she wuh laid to rest In
Nuuanu cemetery. It li Intended Inter
to remove tho reimilnx to Ohio,

DphIiIph her ion here she leaven two
oUium, Dr, F, J, Barnes of Sun Diego,
Dr. BoMtwIek IIunioH of DougluH, Arl-oi-

and u iluughler, Mm, W, I), Cher-rhiKlo-

of Athtmv, Ohio,
Mm. Barms wuh a woman of inurki"!

Intellectual ability uml hud a keen ni

In the ulfulrs of Ihu isoild up I)
a fuw iluyn lieforu her iIhuIIi, llttr pll'
uun of Unit ili-u- uuiut idini which
imiiu lnr Hn'Ully liuovn ,y u wlc;
kiifw htr May nIiu owl In nwiih

A i'oiimIi N mil u dimMiNii, but u uympt
loin. II ImllvulMii lliu) Him umh mid
lironulilul lul'" Min IiiiIuiiiinI, 'l'lil lie
lluiiiiiiuilon run (uuiIn in iinniiiioiili
Thu mil il Vkwy lo Muid off iiniiiinml4
i to iitf f'hir.ilimliiln'it ftijUKli llHiiwIir
hi Him Hii ii'Wiiuiiutf of On' i'oiihIi or
.id Ii ui' in' nil nv iiiiIik

ll ,t. I "In uiiK iiiI i

ll I, I h I I 'I foi
III IS ill

Dry Thin and Palling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTICURA SOAP.
Millions ubo Cuticuiia Soai' exclusively for prcHPrvltiK, purifyinff',

ind lionutlfying tho skin, for clemming the nciilp of rrtmtn, scnled,
nml (liuiilrtiff, ami tho Htopping of falling htiir, for softening, whiten-
ing, nml soothing roil, rough, uml aoro liamls, in tlm form of baths for
ninioving irritations, iiill:iiiiiuntiona, nml clinfing?, or too frco or
offensive perspiration, in (lie form of wnnhr-s- , for tileerntivo weak-
nesses, anil for many eanntivo mitiseptic purposes wliich rcmlily sug-ge- st

themselves lo women, nml cmpcclnlly to lnotliers, nml for ill tho
purposes of tho toilet, batli, mill nursery. No amount of persuasion
emi imlpco those who hnvu oneo nseil it to use any other, especially for
preserving anil purifying the skin, scalp, and liair of infanta nml chil-

dren. Cuticuiia Soap combines ilelicnto emollient properties derived
from CimcuitA, the great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingre-
dients and tho most refreshing of llownr odours. No other vicdicatal
Bonj) ever compounded is lo bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and bunds. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet sonp, however expensive, is to bo compared with
it for nil the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com-

bines in Osr. Soap nt Osi: l'mor., the iu:st skin and complexion soap,
the hi:ht toilet and iikst baby soap in the world.
Comploto External and Internal Trontmont for Evory Humour,
Ciinflrtlittr of Ct'Ttl i uvm)ai' turlnaiiMillienMiiniidrinliior cut-.'- nml Willi's nml ouflim
tint UiIi'UiikiI riiui'lc, I I rl' ha IMiitmunt, to nil iy IK Iiihk "ml lirlt.itioli, nml
rotlunmt!i'.il, Hint l nuiii loiMnliiinli'lnui ullio li'.oml. Sold through,
nut tun world. Aiiiir.il n lli'lwl It.Tou'M I m Stilmi NSW. So. African Depot:
.l min I hi., ape Inwn "ilnu to lino Jli .mil fid h in, II i', unit llnuit," Ireu.

Vorri u l.onr., II .ton, I' . A., solo l'roi'g., Cltili iw lti ti vus.

K
Winter" Cramps anuColTcanu
their attendant disturbances of
the bowels only need a few
doses of Kickapoo Indian Oil
taken internally to cure them.
This simple but wonderful prep-
aration can be taken internally
co well as externally because its
made of healing roots and gums
and vegetable oils, not deadly
drugs and rancid animal fat.
Every household should keep it.

ickauoo
Conquers Cramps and Colic

" Every winter I have a bad spell with my stomach
and bowels which has made me lay off from work
about 2 weeks generally. Up to this year I have had
to wear it out as the doctors didn't seem to size up my
trouble right. When my annual attack began this
winter I bought some Kickapoo Indian Oil and used it
according to directions and in 3 days I was at work
and feeling fine. A 25 cent bottle of your Kickapoo
Indian Oil saved me a week and a half 8 wages."
Frank Bacon, St. Paul, Minn.

25 cts. a Bottle

1.

NtW MLVcKMtL'
IN THE TREASURY

There Is less than $100,000 of Hawaii-

an silver In the Torrlloilul troamiry

which can bu sent to tho mint for

Into United States coins.

Treasurer Kejiolkal said yesterday that
the total uniount of silver on hand was
$89,000, which Included also American
coins. Ilesldea this, 'however, there are
$10,000 In Hawaiian quarters which

havo never left tho treasury since their
coinage. Altogether, Treasurer Kepol-ka- l

estimates tho amount of Hawaiian
silver la circulation at less than $900,-00- 0.

Originally thero was coined $1,000,000

at the San Francisco United States
mint, under an act of tho legislature
IKtssed In 1880. TIiIb permitted tho
coinage of dollars, half dollars, quar-

ters and twelve and a half cent pieces.
Tho law as passed gave authority also
for tho coinage of gold coins up to
double eagles.

Tho contract for tho bullion was giv-

en to Claus Spreckels, and ho Is said
to have mado u neat proflt off of It.
Thero wero coined $00,000 In dollars,
MCO.OOO In half dollars, $120,000 In
quarters, uml $20,000 lit dimes. A few
years ngo all tho dimes were gathered
In by a syndicate, which held them for
coin collectors. Now tho dimes ft,"e

said to bo worth 40 conts upluco, A
similar attempt was mndo to comer
tilt 25 cent pieces, hut It was abandon-
ed hi'ciiuso of their great number ami
tlio fact thnt 01,000 quarters were al-(i-

retained In the treasury. The
Territory, of course, Is iiheiul by not
being compelled to rudeein tlm silver,
as 11 hirKO quantity of It has hnim taken
fiom I'lrriilutlon, variously estimated
HI IfOIII WI,U(JU (I) 00,(J0U

GREAflpBlBRS
OnimblliiK Will (Vino IMIoim- -

lulu I'lioplo KoIIow'IIi'h
A'lvlrw,
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at all Druggist

. i 1 Kim 'lultn
L,oul out for trouble, It will surely

come.
Urinary trouble, kidney trouble and

many mlscrlcH.
Doan's Uackncho Kidney Pills are

mndo for kidneys only.
They euro evory form of kidney ill.
The experience ot Honolulu people

proves this.
Here's a case la point.
Mr. P. Jtotealf, of this city, gives us

the following Information: "I was cd

with a painful feellnK In my
back for over llvo years. The vurlom
remedies resorted to did me no good,
until, falling In with Uic advice of a
friend (Mr. W. J. Maxwell), I procured
at the Holliuter Drug Co.'s some ot
Doan's Uackache Kldhoy Tills. I had
hardly finished taking them when tho
pain left me altogether, and I now feel
that I have been completely cured oC

tho terrible suffering I underwent for-
merly. Uy keeping a box of tho pills
In the house I am fortified against any
possible return of my complaint at fu-

ture times. It seems almost miracu-
lous that the pains Hhoulil, have van-
ished so speedily. All sufferers from
backache should get some ot Doan's)
Uackncho Kidney Pills."

Doan's Uackache Kidney Pills arc
sold by all druggists at CO cents a box,
six boxes for $2.S0. or will be mailed on.
receipt of price by the Holllstcr Druir
Co., Honolulu, wholesale agents for th
Hawaiian Islands.

WORLD'S NEWS

CONDENSED

Admiral Deuey is la Porto Itleo.

Tho House has pussed thu pure food
bill.

Karl IloMslyli was lleered by sharpers
on 1111 Athiutlu Ntt'iimur,

Admiral Wlldus bus been ordered
h'imu from tho Aslatlo station,

Ik'iuimilc was swept by a storm that
lid Miimuioiu illinium1.

Tlioiu.md of Hvi's ultra lnt In Ik
Alldljau, ItllNkhill AMa, ailllhquuke.

lliHikufiilliM' wave a million dollar t

t'lili'MKo University rur 11 chiUtmss
iriMnt.

pr ))uvdmm limy Ix'toiim lln il
hlkli of fjMlllerlilliy Id Htln'Vihl )r,
Tmndii durKiuul

MssraHnl'i r imii) hits rtlbuiiiKd,
Mannmil lum I n iiuutlul on lli
nf nnbKlfe'iiml
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HHHH tNTELUttKNCE.

e.AUIlIVr.t) AT HONOLULU
Tuesday. Jan

K. H. XtalnnillH, Dowdell, from Han

lrancl-o- . at 1 10 n. in.
Wednesday. Jan

Hlmr. Mlkahalft, Gregory, Ifotn Kauai
porta,

Or. p. Plin Mnephersen, McDonald,
from Antwerp.

Hloop Kalutnnl. from Pearl llnrnnr
Hlmr, Ke Au llou, Tullett, from Kl

tauea, tnwlng dlmibhsl steamer Wnl-aleal- r.

Thursday, Jnn. S

Tut Kama, from Pearl Harbor,
-

DEPARTED FItOM HONOLULU.
Tucsdny, Jan. 6.

Stn-- r, Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, nt noon.

Hlmr. Clnudlne. Parker, for Mnul
ports, at 6 p. in.

Kltrr W O. Hall. P. Thompson, for
Kauai. porlM, at 5 P. i.

Wednesday, Jan. 7.

Stmr, Hawaii, Kelson, for Motokal.
Mnul jml Lannl portH.

Htinr. Kauai. Ilruhn, for Lahalna,
Kaanapall and Punnluu, nt 5 p. in.

Stmr. Ke Au liou, Tullett. for Kauai
ports, at v. in.

Thursday, Jnn. R.

Am. Pchr. William Nottingham,
fletrle, for Port Townsend, nt 8:15 a. m.

Am. bk. Star of Ilengttl, Henderson,
for Port Townsend, nt 11 a. m.

(SUnr. Mlkahnln, Gregory, for Knual
porta, at B p. m.

8tmr. Alaskan, Banfeld, for Knhulul
at i p. hi.

'
SAILING TODAT.

a. 8. Zealnndlu, Dowdell, for San
Francisco, at noon.

Stmr. J. A. CummlnH, Searle, for Oa-k- u

ports, nt 7 a. m.
Ship Marion Chllcolt, NelHon, for San

Francisco.
Ship S. D. Carleton, Amesbury, for

the Sound In ballast.
. -

due TODAY.
O. and O. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, fiom

Han Fran1: f0.
Stmr. Ke A.i Hou, from Kna.il.
Str-- r, Mnunn I.oa, from Mnul, Konn

and Kau ports.

KKKT MAIL FROM ORIENT.
Jan. IS. Per S. S. Gaelic from Yoko-

hama.
-- .

NEXT MAIL FHOM COLONIES.
Jan. IS. Per S. S. Ventura.

NEXT MAIL TO :'JaStJ
Today Per S. S. Zealandla for. Ban

Francisco ut noon,

PASSKNGBItS.

Departed.
Per etmr. Klnau. Jan. 6, for Hllo

Willlajn Notley, David Knuuhlpqull,
Mtu J, M. Barnard, S. Schwltzer, L. M.
Whltehoue and Wife, T. E. Wall, L.

i. Warren, W. O, Smith. W. K. Skim-
mer, Jl M. Itoss nnd If e, S. D. Poole,
I. U. Ross, J. K. Notley. D. F. Notley,
it .'lilgelow, Mrs. M. Hughes, W. B.
Skinner, Mrs. M. K. Notley, Mr.
Ctoarle! Notley, Miss Angus, Mlsfl M,
A.. Hughes, MUs C. M. K. Notley, Miss
Ij. Notley. Mrs. McCubbln, Mrs. I. Tlo-aar- lo

and S children, W. J. Robinson,
F. B. Thompson nnd wife, Miss Wery,
U. T. Furtado, Alec Llndtay, Jr., If. R.
IUtchcock, T. It. Key worth. Mrs. L.
A. Like, Mrs. J, A. Aknnn; for Ha,na:
lLijlnwcll. for Mahukona; L. Tabrfncr,
Y. S. Dodgr. James IJ. ,,K.
Iangebolm and wife; for Mukena! lrs;
Tqn Pin; for Lnhalnn: Mrs. J. Du'dolt
and two children; for Kawalhae: Mrs.
Frank Woods, Mrs. Carl Widemh'nn,
Charles Notley, W. A. Kinney, forXau-iwtioeho- e;

Rev. R.'Kobayashl, Miss
for the Volcano: Miss Nejsun,

Charles N, Nelson.
Per stmr. Claudine. Jan, 8, for

C. Perkins. Jl. P. Ualdwln.
MUs It. Arro, J. H. Painter, Mrs. J. 8.
Medelros and child, J. W. Ferguson;
for liana: Dr. McMillan; for Lnhalnn:
jHra. D. E. Ayers and dnughter.

PREPARING TO FEED

THE OIL-BURNE- RS

Tlu Union Oil Company is pushing
tfe work of preparing to handle big
dualities of fuel oil as fast as possi-
ble. Tney aro laying a pipe line from
Iwilel to the makol side of thu coal
wkaxf. In order to connect the berth of
their oil vesbels with the tanks, and
metal is pounding metal Pretty fast
1b ihe work of constructing tho latter
at Iwilelf A new tank Is now nearly
oaropieieu.

Ytuteiday the old hulk, Kaimlloa,
formerly Hawaii's proud man-of-wa- r,

was hauled In from tho strcum to a
berth In tho Inuer dock of the new
li&ckfcld whan, and tanks will bo
placed In her at once In order that she
majf carry oil from the plpo line to
lesweJs In the hnrbor needing It. In
this way can be discharg-
ing their cargoes one one side, while
Uie hulk will como alongside the vessol
e the opposite and (111 her bunker-Ua- u.

.
Vroawttoa tur Two Bieamar Bklppar

WpUln "Tow" Dowdell will rush
Ilia Zcalamlla back to tho Co.ut Jiut aj
fast as that old Eteamer Is ablu to
travel, for ho must bo back there In
time to transfer and take charge of tho
Alameda on her next trip t Honolulu,
mm Captain Herrlman, the popular Alii-mo- d

skipper of tho pnbt, has boon np.
wlnted to tbo rommuml of tho Bnnoma
m uuccemion to Captain Van Oleron-or- p,

lm bus retired lifter lung sorv
Ine with the Oceanic Cpiupany,

-- -
U'llHipntM Mnklliir TlUi.

The nllibiirner KnlcrprUe Rrrlvmt nt
kUn Krlirro on Deci-mlm- r 87. afler

Kood roimij (rip lo lllln. Hho niiuln
1h iln Jniirntiy In clitia ilnyi ilireo
and nnHmlf houm, iiiul lliu fidur'i
iournry In Han I'rBiirlneo In oyim

ay anil luiil)-tM- i Iiiiiii
- ii i

OhJ " in KiMi q Hltn
Wnlrrffiiiiier In Han 'rriciui nr
Wlnf ll IN lrlne Uihimr out

UhiA lrm vN ImrnlPK Dm

?Vim
Iwmlrhl

liLrlHir
mooriiS

LL a'J .will HVI,

Da4aijwi.wu
(baking Powder

Makes the bread
more hcallhful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powdrn are the greatest

menacm to health of the present day.

pfiwkl MiQO0t N to ,

WAIALEALE BROKE

SHAFT AT KILAUEA

The Inter-Islan- d company's steamer
Walaleale while entering Kllauen, Ka-
uai, on Tuesdny from Honolulu broki
her shaft and was brought Into Hono-
lulu yesterday afternoon In tow of the
steamer Ke Au Hou which was nt Ka-pa- a

nt the time the Walnleale met with
the accident.

As the steamer was entering Kllauen.
at slow speed Captain Mosher signalled
to the engineer to go astern and In
carrying out this order the shaft broke
In the sleeve. There was no other dam-
age, and ft telephone message was nt
once sent to the Ke Au Hou nsking that
vessel to tow her to Honolulu.

Captain Tullett took the Ke Au Hou
ili 1 .. al ...l. . Alffio ivimiu'ii Riu it'll iiiui'u wiui mw ii- -

nleale In tow nt C:05 p. in. Tuesday,
nrrlving here, after a smart job of tow- -
lug hud been performed, at o'clock i

yesterday af lei noon. The Walaleale
...-'- .,f ,..... ,mnl.ln ,. ,llu,.,nr,.n hnr
freight nnd biought It b.ick to Hono-- 1

lulu while the Ku Au Hou also had to1

bring some of her outward freight btiekj
here but left port again yesterday aft- -
ernoon to discharge it nt her regular
ports of call and get n return cargo.

A new shaft will be placed In the
Walaleale Immediately...

WILL MAKE UP BILi S.

(Continued lrom Page C.)

Sin the view of, many of the members
the pronouncement of the party on

labor Is second 'only, and efforts tw II)

be made to secure the .passage pf laws
which will reserve, for Havvpllann all
labor upon the public works, nnd which
will ul'o mnke it Impossible for the na-

tive people to be discriminated ugalnst
In the lines of endeavor for which they
are peculiarly fitted. In the list of en
actments which are proposed will be
an elght.-ho-ur law.

The system of taxation wll be the
subject of a measure which It Is hoped
will secure careful and complete con-

sideration. The measure will be drawn
carefully after the county bill has been
punned upon, so that It will bo In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the net
and the reform of the system Is con
templated by the men who have tho
matter In hand.

Amopg the provisions which will c

piepnrqtl for Insertion In the appropria-
tion bills will bo clauses which will pro-vld- o

fon the nnd for the
wards of the Territory' nt Knlaupapu,
ns well as, for homes for the non-lepro-

children of leper parent.
Hills alone will not occupy the time

of the legislators, but there L will be
many resolutions as well. ,The legisla-- t

lure will send to Congress recommenda
tions that Hawaii be erected Into a
state, and urging that tho needed pub-

lic buildings and Improvements of the
harbors and lights be granted.

Tho matters of schools nnd hlghwnya
will come under the province of the
counties, when tho bill providing for
their erection Is passed, and conse
quently there will be no need for ex
tended Territorial consideration of im
provements. In the event of the seem
ing danger that there will be any de-

lay In the taking effect of the mensure
the legislature will be asked to appro-
priate for their extension nnd repair.

The members of the Central Commit-
tee will bo asked at tho next meeting
to provide a committee for tho carry-
ing through of this system of preparing
work for the legislature and the mem-
bers who hne been actively discussing
U are of opinion that there will be no
lllllcultles attending the speedy prep-

aration of the bllli necessary to accom-
plish all the ohJectH aimed at In the
platform of the party.

Transport tihxrid&n Oomtug,
The transport Sheridan Captain Pea-bod- y,

is expected to arrive here on
January S from Snn Francisco on her
way o Oiiain and Manila, carrying
many lussoiiKorB but few troops,

. .
King Cyru Mt thu Bnuud,

Tho schooner King Cvrun. on her
way from Honolulu o I'ugct Hound,
pakbini in nt oii Tomisoud on Devum-ht- r

27.

IUrk Arrlvrt at Hnund,
Tlio iurl 0. n Jiryniu ami Norwic

Rlan lurk l!xMi.nr arrival nt j'mt
'lownioinlon nee.milifr 7.

Amy Turner HNturiilnir,
The Imrk Amy Turner Bailed from

nu I'raimliiw) n )i '.' Mr HII'i.

.'" I" II. .till OliMiln.
.'. ".i''"1 ",'. T,MI H .lr;fhh will l (iillkt) Hi .v,i,i , lluuuil
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"TTHtY FOUGHT DEATH

OFF CAPt HORM

The HrltUh ship Clnn Marphernon
McDonald, wlikh hi lived from Ala
wirp yetlrrda), bring a Miiry oi
tinned)' nnd heroism In nn Inrident oi
thu vnyngn while rounding thu Hum.

A Scotch apprentice boy lout hi life
by falling from the rigging of tlio ves-k- I

Into the "a, nnd .Mate bnnw, i.t.
IiIkIi boiUwaln, nnd two Chilean sail-
ors mndo a bravo attempt nt rescue,
but failed.

The Clan MocpherhOti had n f.tlrly
g5od voyage until reaching the Horn,
where, on October 21, sh" stru.'k a
heavy gale, hnll squall nnd a villain-(in- s

Miuthwcpt sea. Just ns tho gale was
raining on, nnd ns tho ship w.ib rollln?
dangerously, men were sent nlofi to
loomi the fore-tops-i- ll Anions those;
who went up was William Todd, a 1R.
year-ol- d npprentlce. Tho work vns
completed nnd tho young Scotchman
madn effort to icnch tho deck. In
(topping from tho lower topsail yard
to tho top mast rigging ho missel hi
hold and his companions wero norri-fle- d

bh they saw bin body twirling down
towards tho deck. Ho fell on tho lower
rigging, the fall breaking two rat lines
about ten feet above tho vessel's rail,
and then wan swept off Into the sen.

Quickly a life-buo- y and a line were
thrown to hlra. Ho caught hold of he
line and held on for a few seconds, but
with every roll of the ship his arras
were nearly Jerked from their socket.!,
nnd he finally had to let go.

Meanwhile a llfo boat was being
launched. The boatswain was the first
to risk Ids life in the boiling seas by
clambering into the boat. Mate Shaw
followed him. but tho Railors seemed
to Htand uloof from the risk until two
Chilean tailors made a rush and also
entered tho boat. Captain McDonald

'gives theec latter grent .praise for the Ir
nravery. ah uio uwu '' - '-
the teas caught It and drlMng it hard
ngninst tho side of the vessel, stove a
hole 111 It. TllO bOflt, Of COUrfeC tOOK

In large Quantities of water, nnd It was
almost Impossible to manage It, but the
five bravo men handling It stuck to
their work and finally reached the life
buoy that had been thrown to the
diownlng boy. The tanks of the bolt

.Kept It anoai, uui on reaciiiug uie uwy
tho hardy men found that tne scoicn
lad was nowhere In sight, by this time
they were two miles away from tr- -

ship, which was also laboring heavily
in the They continued their bearch
for over'an hour, and finally gave up
hope of finding tho young apprentice.

Darknoss would como on soon and the
men had to reluctantly give up the
search and return to their vessel.
Every mnn was wet tothe skin, the
seas were pouring over the boat, and
there was danger that they might not
be able to reach tho ship. After hard
work they got nlongslde and took a
line, which was fastened to tho prow
of the boat. They lay on the vessel's
lee side, but it was impossible for thoso
aboard the vessel to furnish any means
of getting on board, as the big shin
was rolling and at each turn seem'id
ready to swnmp the boat alongside.
As tho vessol rolled, tho leo rail went
down to tho water, and was thus put on
a level with tho rescuers' boat. Get-
ting ns close ns possible to the ship,
the men watched therkchnncea and ns
the rail of tho ship pjunged Into the
water they jumped for It, nnd being
grabbed by their fellows were safe on
board. It took somo time for this op-

eration, and when nn attempt was
mndo to haul the damaged life loat on
board the prow was torn out and It
went adrlf. Tho boat was then aban-dane- d.

ns Captain McDonild lld not
wish to put his crew to.any further risk
In effort to recover It.

The crew of tho Macpherson aro
about as mixed a lot as ever entered
thus port on one vessel. They were
shipped In Antwerp, nnd are mado up
of men from Chile, Holland, Germany,
Sweden. England, tho West Indies, th
United States, Ireland, and Scotland,

The vessel will dlschnrge a pojtlon
of her cargo of 2,500 tons of cement and
phosphate nt the Railway wharf and
then proceed to Taooma, where she
will dlschargo tho remainder and will
load a cargo of wheat for the United
Kingdom.

Tho second mate of Hip vessel has
been 111 throughout tho voynge. and his
place has beon filled by tho boatswain.

REAL ESTATE
'TRANSACTIONS

List of deed, filed for record January
2, 1903:

First Party. Second Party. Class
W. J. Lowrle C. S. Desk)- - .. D
C. S. Desk)' Alex. Young D
C. S. Desky-- C. S. Dcsky .. D
M. A. nnd F. K. Pa et ill. M. J.

Whltford D

List of deeds filed for record Jan- -

unry 5. 1903:

First Party. Second Party. Chu.
A. M. Caldelrn-O- ll pubrai D
Nalnnl et al. A, Knlawnlnnul.,., D
I.ukn et nls. D. Knpohaklmohew'a D
M. K. Clark et ul, E. D. Tenney,

Trustee D
W. C. Achl-- A. O. Rosa, Tr D
S. W, Nnwnhle-- C. H. llond D
Alnl MIkh E. Kune D
H. K, Kaluaaha C, E. King , D
Trustee, (lenr, Ionising & Co. J.

E. llerrey D

LUt of deeds (lied for lecord Jan-

uary 6, 1903;

I. Kiilulmi-- H, J. Kulaloa, ........ 1)
II. Goodman A. J. Lope D
I'. A. Italielru A. J. Lopes .,, D

IW"- - l'l.-'- l-,r .........Alnnil ...,iiml ulfn..... III. f!-. ...L.
Allium, D-- . p. laud Wntnhlnu, Kau,
Hawaii, ('muldtfintliin 1 1 WO,

)i. M- - M. Kminhlkl and husband o
llmmn le Fries, ),, uiiu.iialf Int. In It,
I1. itKQ, :i&T, Till, Puiimakua, and )!
p JW, ).muuio, )yiiu, Hawaii, Ouii
!iluiiiUn K0.
DiiUI. II I'll . l.lil . rt ul III IIUllU Hull

Wlllll'lllilflM IMII I). II l.. kill
W- - Kmi.,i Kri), .ll Piiitlil
TIMm M4,

ll.io. 11- - y II. Xliillnuu uu.l uf tn

r,ihi,. u a ,4,i l.ii of H iunii'' fc ImiiiI I'o. J), oiiifhalf u In'" "ih A ii.i'i. ioiih.Ii i , al t Hnl IM ) iioIdIou, Honolulu DuliM
a i ' if i ii, n wnli riiwiuiiKr .r.mndn'uuim jso.
I nlm nod Mum II In lli I III IIHI A Dm 1'rlfN Hinl IliulMlul ll

t i

'1

nn

nn

..

M Uunl, !., fr. lot H of It P tit
Vi.lmno HI, 1 1 Ho, Hawaii, Umldet
lon MM
Using l(i (firm) to V. Mdrir. Tr.

rr l. teat and JtfKinal proi-efty- .

.'nodrrotlon II
l.slnte of Ah Chu, by Assignee, to

lll' .Mercantile Co., Ltd., 1), or lot (

M Vol ami Hand, Putin, Hnwalt. Con
.d'intinn !"
I) Momoiin it nt. to W. I). Kuknua,

i, Int In pe land I'auneln, nnd Int.
n It. P. iW, Pnuncla. llnmakunloa,
tuui Consideration I HO.

I Knlln (k) to J. A. Panklkl (w), Int.
n It. P. MO nud Int. In kut, 10112. Ahua-.i- i,

Hnmnkun, Hnwall. Consideration
ISO.

J A Pnaklkl nnd husband to F A.
4ehtipfer & Co., I)., por. Or. 9IG, Jlalna,
ine-tlilr- d Int In 2 Aps. of It. P. &,
Ahuntoa, Ilnmnkun, Hawaii. Consid-
eration tlTlO.

Hstate of C. Akau, by Receiver, to
Chung Tnl (k), D., lot 39 of It. P. CC30,

Kallun, N. ICntia, Hawaii. Considera-
tion ncoo.

J. tie Caninrn nnd wife to J. J. n,

D., por. Land Patent 4551, Kan-pahi- i,

Hnmnkua, Hawaii. Considera-
tion 137.50.

K. Wahnhnhu (widow) to A. S.
Knudsen, D., kul. S841, Pokll, W.ilmea,
Knual. Consideration I3S0.

Dec. 23. J. F. Kclley nnd wife to
Amy B. Day, D., lot 11 of Or. 2789, Wal-kl- kl

Road, Honolulu, Oahu. Considera-
tion S1850.

L. Q. Kellogg and wife to Mrs. M. K.
Clnrk, D 25 ncres land, Wahlawa, Wal-alu- n,

Oahu. Consideration $15.

Pualkaena nnd hsb to ICona & Kau
Rnllway Co Ltd; D; 30 ft right of way
across pen land, Kealla 2, S Komi, Ha

$1, etc
M Manunu and wf to Kona & Kau

Rnllway Co Ltd; D: 25 ft right of way
across pc land, Kauleoli, S Kona, Ha'
wall; $1, etc.

Malupo and hsb to Kona & Kau Rail
way co Ltd; D; 25 ft right of way
across pc land, Kauleoli, S Kona, Ha
waii; ?1, etc.

K Nnkookn. to Konn & Kau Railway
Co Ltd; D; 25 ft right of way across
pes land, Hookenu, S Kona, Haw-all- ;

SI, otc.
K Kanamu and wf to Kona & Kau

Railway Co Ltd; D; 23 ft right of way
across pes lund, Keel 2,-- Kona, Ha
waii. Jl. etc

K N Gasper and hsb to Kona & Kau
Railway Co Ltd; D; 25 ft right of way
across pes laud, Keloa 1 and 2, S Kona,
Hnwnli, Jl, etc

O P Kumauoha nnd wf to Kona &
Kau Railway Co Ltd; D; 25 ft right of
way ncroq.s pes land, Kalnmnkapala, S

Kn; "a'B"! ' ctc- -

L Kahenna and wf to Konn &
Kau Railway Co Ltd; D; 25 ft right of
way across pes land, Keel 1, S Kona,
Hawaii; Jl, etc.

: .
Brltlah Graft LoM tho Race.

When the French bark Brlzeux and
the British 'ship Norma left Honolulu
on December 3 tho captain of tbo latter
declared that ho could easily beat the
Frenchman to the Coast. He failed to
do this, however, as the Frenchman
reached San Francisco several days In
advance of the Norma, which did not
arrive at Astoria until December 28.

BY AUTHORITY.

Ruction Halo or Delinquent
Miliar Stock

ON SATURDAYWANUARY 10, 1903,

nt 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 65
Queen stnet, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by ordor of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E." Paxtnn, the follow-
ing certificates of stock' In the Oloa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 23rd assess-
ment due October 21, 1902, and delin-
quent December 21, 1902, with Interest
and advertising expenses is paid on or
before tho day and hour of sale at the
offices of The R. F. ' Dillingham Co..
Ltd., Stangenwald Building, Honolulu:
Certl- - N. of
flcafe. Name. Shares.

f.S3 R. W. Shnrpe 7
9fiS Miss Whitman S

1025 Louis 8. Gear 25
1267 W. F. Howntd, trustee 10
1572. 1579-164- 8 Mrs. M. F. Scott.. 250
16S7 Jou. I. Sllva 25
1935 M. F. Scott 48
1990 J. U. Rohrer 150

Honolulu, October 22, 1902.

ELMER K. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

JAS. P. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

244S Dec-- 30; Jan. 2, 6, 9.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT
on the 19th day of December, A. D. 1902,
Mrs. Alice Robinson was admitted as
an additional member of the firm of
Gny & Robinson, which said firm Is
now composed of the following persons
iih copartners:

Mrs. Jnne II, Gny, residence, Muka
well, Knual.

Mrs. Helen Robinson, residence, Ma- -
kuwell, Knual.

Francis Gay, residence, Mnkawell,
Kauai.

Aubrey Robinson, residence, Muka
well, Knual,

Mrs, Alice Robinson, residence, Makn
well, Knual.' 2450-J- an. , I.

MORTGAGEE'S Notice OF,lNTEN- -
iiij.-- in-- - ruiu;i'i.umjii; AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS limiMir GIVEN THAT,
pin "limit n the power of ab contained
In that certain mortgage, tinted Muy
2.1, tM, iniiilo by W M. Knlultwiit of

i ,.,,,,....., N. hnim, Hawaii, mortgagor,
in tho Konn Trading fiimpany of Kul
lua, iiioiigaiite, ami loronlml In tlio
HigUiiy ollh-- of Oahu, m honk M nn
imhi- - Hhsu, iim mm inorlK'tKve. li
Kmin ''lading I'ommny, intend u
foiMo.ni ai mmigiiKi fur uanlUloiu

I brnkei), irl. lm iwi.uivimuI of
iirliii-lnu- l ami lnlcrl ulum .Iiih

ro U I kli--yl- llm iu pron- -
ny m,rii. by nud imirlifaga vs Itl

ni nbb in fiout nr
lii- - i r i i I II um In tha Inivn

f l .. 111 I'll Mil NHir'lM',
.1. ,, .'. i lMy. im, M

iiih. i.U if dy
rii. ,,.iv . u,i i. -- ,i,i ..,i.rvinif ' iinirnii- - - r r i f iimiiiit nii'i n iit i i i ' iinirFiii

rc eoBnUla nt a part or parrM of lahfl
ulluatr at Kialakeh, Noi(h Kotia, Ha
wall, finlalhlng nn ara nt 10 acr-
inorc or lr and being l"t No I of the
hiiltieMeada there situate, together with
the building, appurtenance, etc., in
the said property belonging Term
eash. deed at purchaser" expense.

For further particular apply to Ko
na Trading Company, Kallun, North
Konn, Hawaii.

Dated December , 102
KONA TRADING COMPANY,

Mortgagees
t) F. Maydwell, Knllun. Hawaii,

Attorney for .Mortgagees,
H5 Die. 19, 2, Joji. 2, 9, 16.

MORTG AQDH'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE 18 HEREHY GIVEN THAT,
pursunnt to the power of sale contained
In that certain mortgage, dated Sep
tember 28, 1900, made by Kaluna Kapcle
nnd Wuhlnekapu of Kallun, 'orth Ko
nn, Hawaii, Territory of Haw-all-

, mort
gagors, to the Kona Trading Company
of said Kallua, mortgagee, and record-
ed In the Registrar offlce of Oahu, In
book 213 on pages 312 and 313, the said
mortgagee, the Konn Trading Com-
pany, Intends to foreclose said mort
gage for conditions broken, to-w- the

nt of principal and Interest
when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop-Jo- f
erty conveyed by said mortgnge will be
sold at public auction In front of the
Circuit Court House in the town of Ka
lua, Hawaii, T. H on Saturday, the
24th day of January', 1903, at 12 o'clock
noon, of said day.

The property covered by snld mort
gage consists of a portion of grant No.
1601 of Kanehallua, situate In Moeanoa
North Kona, nnd being the property
formerly leased t6 W. Akau (Ch.) to
gether with the bultdlngs, appur
tennnces, etc., to the sal'd property

Terms cash, deed at purchase
ers expense.

For further particulars apply to Ko-
na Trading Company, Kallua. North
Kona, Hnwall.

Dated December , 1902.
KONA TRADING COMPANY.

Mortgagees.
G. F. Maydwell, Kallua, Hawaii,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
2145 Dec. 19. 26: Jan. 2, 9, 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale In that
certain mortgage, dated November 1st,
H99, made by.. Jesse- - Mukalnnl of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, mortgagor, to W. R. Castle,
Trustee, of puld Honolulu, mortgagee.
and lecorded In liber 199 on pages 265- -
267 In the office of the Registrar of
Conveyances In said Honolulu, the
mortgagee intends to foreclose .said
mortgage for condition broken, to-w-

the nt of principal and In
terest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop
erty conveyed by said mortgage will be
sold at public auction at the auction
rooms of Jamea F. Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, Territory aforesaid, on
Saturday, tho 10th day of January, 1903,

ut 12 o'clock noon of said day.
Tho property covered and conveyed

by said mortgage consists of those cer
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, audi bounded and
particularly described as follows, to
wit:

1. Four lota In Kallhl being Ap. 1

and 13 of It. P. 3280 to Kekuewa and
Lots 10 nnd 14 of It. P. 3606 to Pomal- -
kalanl and Ap( 1 of R. P. 1502 on L.
C. A. 1540 to Kahulku, making in nil
6.60 acres.

2. Premises covered by R. P. 328614
to Mahoe In said Kultht covering 2.02
ucres.

3. A parcet of land In said Knlihl,
being n portion of premises covered by
R. P. 681 on L. C. A. 1204 to Kahola,
covering .70 of an acre.

4. One lot In tho Kekio Tract adjoin-
ing Kapiolanl Park In said Walklkl,
and also the houses and other struc-
tures upon the said premises In Kallhl,
nnd the said premises in" Keklo,, and
any other part of the. said property
with the appurtenances to the same ap-
pertaining and belonging, snld lot In
Kekio Tract being Lot 12 as described
In book 172 nt page 115, Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds, being part of Apana 2

Land Commission Award No. 6931 to
Pehu.

Terms: United States Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser.
For further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu, T. II.

Dated Honolulu, December 15, 1902.
W. R; CASTLE. TRUSTEE,

Mortgagee.
2445 Dec. 19, 26; Jan. 2. 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In nccordance with the provisions of
a certnln mortgnge made by Wong Shlu
King nnd othors to Yeo Sing Tie, dated
December 7th, 1900, recorded In liber

, pigo 4?o, now held by Lowers it
Cooke, Limited, ns assignee, notice Is
hereby given thnt the mnrtgngee In-

tends tn foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to wit: nt of
onin interest and principal.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from thu
date of this notice, the property cov-

ered by said mortgage will be ndvrrtbi-e- d

for sain at public auction, ut the
auction rooms of James F, Morgan, In
Honolulu, nn Monday, the 9th da of
February, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of nuld
day.

Further particular can be had of W-It-

CaHtle, attorney for ninrtiniKe.
Haled Honolulu, January Mb, IPO).
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S THE CIRCUIT COURT OITIIM
FIRST CIRCt'lT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII,

Franc Robbln Wlnnlow v. Henry K
inn w.-T- erm Summon.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the High Hhorlrt of the Terrltoiy

of Hnwnli, or his Deputy, the Sheriff
of the Island of Oahu, or hi Deputy

You are commanded to summon
Henry E. Wlnslow, defendant, In ca
he shnll file written answer within
twenty unys after service hereof, to be
and appear before tho snld Circuit Court
at the August Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

nt Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
Monday, tho 4th day of August next,
nt 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause why
the claim of Franc Robblns Wlnslor.
plaintiff, should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition.

And have you then there this Writ
with full leturn of your proceed' ig
thereon.

Witness Hon. Ahrnin S. Humphreys,
First Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu this 13th day

May, 1902.

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Territory of Hawaii. Island of Oahu, s.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is

n full, true and correct copy of the
original summons In said cause, .and
that the said Court ordered publication
of the same 'J continuance of said
cause until the next February, A. D,
1903, Term of this Court.

GEORGE LUCAS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
2441 Dec. 5, 12. 19. 26. Jan. 2, 9. '

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
pursuant to the power of sale in thu
certain mortgage, dated September 30th
1!97, made by Mcleana DaVis and Wil-
liam A. Davis of Waiea, South Kona',
Island of Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii,
and llama (k) of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory, aforesaid, mortgagors,
to W. R. Castle, Trustee, of said Ho-
nolulu, mortgagee, and recorded In Hour
174 on pages 123-1- in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances In paid Hono-
lulu, the mortgagee intends to foreclose
said mortgage, for conditions broken, to
wit, the nt of principal and
interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that the prop-
erty covered and conveyed' by snld
mortgage will be sold at public auc-
tion at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, Queen street. In said Ho-
nolulu, on Saturday, the 10th day' of
January, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day.

The property covered and conveyil
by said mortgage consists of those cer-
tain lots, i pieces or parcels of land sit-
uate In the'DIstrlct of South Kona, Isl-
and of Hnwall, Territory aforesaid, and
more particularly described as follows:

1st. All of tho undivided two-thir-

Interest of said mortgagors in Royal
Patent (Or,) 1586 to Preston Cummlngs,
containing nn area of 1371 acres in Wai-
ea, South Konn. Hnwnli.

2nd. All f those premises described
In Royal Patent. 5304. Kulenna 10,389, to
Nuhl, containing 4.25 acres, and situate
in Kealia 2, South Konn, Hawaii, and
conveyed to said Meleana Davis by
deed of Henry.Smtth, Commissioner, re
corded In liber-17- pages 365-36- 6, records
of said Registrar's Office.

Terms:, United States Gold-Coin- . .
Deeds at the expense of the pur

chaser.
For further, particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hoo- -

luluT H.
Dated Honolulu, December 15, 1902.

WM. R. CASTLE, TRUSTEE,
Mortgagee.

2445 Dec. 19, 26, Jan. 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OT
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by John D.
Holt, Jr., to Mary E. Soper, dated De-
cember 16th, 1898, recorded Liber 187,
page 150, now held by Walalua Agricul-
tural Company, Limited, as assignee,
notice Is hereby given that the mortga-
gee Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of both Interest and principal.
Notice Is likewise given that after th

expiration of three weeks from the date
of this notice, the property covered by
said mortgage will bo advertised for
sale aj public auction, nt the uuctloa
rooms of James F. Morgan, in Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 24th day of Jan-
uary, 1903, at 12 noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of W.
II. Castle, attorney for mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, December 23rd, 1942.
WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-

PANY, LIMITED,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

The premises covered by snld mort-
gage consist of:

1st. One undivided ninth share In the
property and estate of Owen J, Holt,
deceased,

2nd, One undivided twenty-sevent- h

share In the Estate of R, W, Holt, de-
ceased, which estate rovers amongst
other property, the following tracts of
landi

The Ahupiiaa of Panlnn In Wnlalun,
Oahu; Apana 31 nf Roynl Patent im, In
1 o. Awnid 77IS, sold m contain
urres,

The Ahupuaa of Makiihn, Wulnnne,
Oahu, Apana S of Royal Patent W,
nn !. ('. Award 106)3, said Id contain

Oram 535, Kunmiianul, Wftlalua, si
acres.

Grant MS, Kumananul, Walalua, ?6Jacre,
Omul Ul, I'aukaullfl, Wlln, 1W

acres,
Ornnl en, Wablawn. wmIkIho. I)aim
Kruiuir Q acre iH Jwif,
A lot In Wplunuii, br , I'unu W M

cr AU nf wlilcli I nnw fully l
f rili In u , yy jinn, hrr )f
I'M MM H,
)pifnl nf )M py n J 'Q io irHi--

In ilimii im, Wiiiir, WhUIih- -


